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PASTOR: FATHER ROBERT SPRIGGS. CRRIST THE KING CIIURCH IN SPRINGFIELD, ILL.

PRESIDENS: 
.

Senator Partee. -

SEXATOR PARTEE: '

. Mr. Presidenta our schedulc now catls for our going into sessfon.

There has been a request made for a Caucus by the Democrats and I don't

knov if the Republieans have finished theirs or not
, but some of them

have fndicated they wanted to have lunch so I would move that we adjourn

untfl one: recess until 1:30, at ghich time weêll cone back into session.

PRESIDENT :

Motfon to recess until l :30 . A11 in f avor sf gnify by saying aye .

lntrary minded. Motion prevails . The senate stands in recess unt:il l :30 .Cl
' ') ; '1X-. -- t

PRESIDENT:

The Senate wfll come to order. The reading of the journal. Moved

by Senator Rosander the reading of the journal be suspended. Atl in favor

sfgnify by sayfng aye. Contrary mfnded. Motion prevails. Committee re-

SECRETARX:

Senator Neistein, Chairman of Judiciary reports out Senate Bill

Number 95 uith the recommendation do not pass as auended. Senator Romano

Chairman of Labor and Commerce reports out House Bf.lls 2871, 2872, 2874:

2878, 2879, and 2886 wfth the reconmendation do pass. Senator Lyons, Chair-

man of lpproprfatfons Division Commtttee on Public Finance reports out .

Senate Bills 1274, 1275, 1276, 1277, 1284, and 1300 with the recommendation

do pass. Senator Cherry, Chaitman of Executive Comxtttee reports out

Senate Bi11. 1293 with the recommendatfon do pass. Superiatendent of Publie

Instructfonsfs appointments of August 11 and August 26y recommend confir-

mation. Governor's message of october 19: tn part, recommend confirmation.

PRESEDENT: .

Senator Lyons moves that the Senate go into Executfve session.
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SEXATOR LXONS:

1 have a questton on the zommittee Iepoxts. Di; you read a report
' 

from Appropriatfon for today? Was Senate Bfll 1284 included? O
.K. Thank

you.

PRESIDENT:

Is Senator Cherry on the floor? Isy wtoKs the Vice-chairman on

the Executive Committee? You want to move that thc Senate resolve ftself
'. into Executfve session? We have a motion, that lgill be necessary on the

' 
confirmation. Senator Johns moves that the Seaate do arise into Executive

sessioney-resolve itself into Exeeutive sessfon. A1l in favor signffy by

sayfng aye. Contrary minded. Motioa by Senator Johns that the .... the

appofntments made by the Superintendent of Public Instruction be confirmed
.

On that question the Secretary will call the roll. Senator Soper. This

' fs the Executive Committee repo/t. Secretary will call the roll.7j'r1 .
' SECRETARY:

Arrfngton, Baltzz Bernfng, Bidvzill, Bruce, Carpentier, Carrolls

Cherry, Chewz Clarke, Collinsy Coulsong Coursey Davidsony DonneTiald,

Dougherty, Egans Fawell, Gflbert: Grahamy Groen, Hall, Harris, Horsley,

Rynes, Johns, Knuepfer, Knuppel, ïosinskiy Kusibab, Latherowy Laughlin,

Lyoas, McRroomy Mecarthy, Merritt, Mitchler, Mohr: Neistein, Newhouse,

Nfhfll: O'Brien, Ozinga,

PRESIDENT:

Senator Ozinga. 
-

SENATOR OZINGI: .

uhat are we voting on?

PRESIDRNT:

Tbis is on the Executive Committec report. Confirmation of ap-

pofntmeats made to the State Superinteudent.
- E' 

I' SENATOR OZINOA: 
I

Are these a11 of Lhe appointments that were made, a11 of the con- :

firmations that were made yesterday, or just that office?
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PRESIDEXT:

This is strictly...the motion by Senator Johns fs for those re-

ported by the State Superintendent.

SENATOR OZINGA:

Just the Superintendent, not a11 of the offices that were voted

upon yesterday by the Executive Committee.

PRESIDENT:

I assume there will be another motion for those by the Governor,

also.

' SENATOR OZINGA:
J

f0h...a1t right.
p
I

PRESIDENT:

Colllns aye. Davidson aye.

SECRETARY:
.CO'Brieny Palmery Parteex Rock Romano, Rosander, Sapersteiny> .*

Savickas, Smith Soper.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Soper.

SENATOR SOPER:

I knosf you: Mr. President, I know that you announced that these are

the recommendations of the Executfve Committee of the appointments by the

Superintendent of Public Instruction, but could ve just have the names of

the people that are being coafirmed, or consented to? 1Rd tike to have

their names, and what theyere gonna do, at least.

PRESIDENT:

For as many years as the chair has been involved fn the Senate,

they havenft been read during this period, but we can read them.

SENAAOR SOPER:

Well, I'd like to have them read. Maybe 1fe#ll chaage it a littte

bit, 1, maybe ITm voting for Kosygin or somebody, I donêt knou!

PRESIDENT:

They witl be read by tlze Sccretary.
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SECRETARY:

Just, Just the name......

PRESIDENI:

Just the names.

SECRETARY:

Io be appointed members of the board wfth terms expiring July 1,

1977, Harvey L. Hadden of Chieagoy ynsalaried; Sherman T. Christianson,

Parkridge, unsalarfed; and Arlene H. Punch of Peoria, unsalaried; and for
' 

term to expire July 1, 1977, J. F. Sheldonbeck of Parkridge, unsalaried.

PRRSIDENT: :
1

For what purpose does Senator Bidwill arfse? J

SEXATOR BIDNILL:

1...1 wish to make an inquiry, Mr. President. Xou Just, 1 thtnky

informed Senator Soper that our 'procedure has bcen to call off the re-
( 1.

commendations of the Executive' Committee, which fs true. Why have you

taken and separated Mr. Bakalis' appofntments from the rest of the ap-

pofntments? Donft we generally take them a11 at Ahe same tfme?

PRESIDEXT:

We senerally do. I vas just advised by the Secretary that, the...

E am advised by Mr. Fernandes, not hzhcn theyere tvo different offices.

I am following, 1....1 have to...

SENATOR BIDWILL:

You mean that the nominatfons are from two different offices.

PRESIDEKT:

That's right.

SENATOR BIDWILL:

I just wanted to clarify that.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right.

SENATOR SOFER:

Thank you.
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SECRETARY:

Sours, Swinarski, Vadalabene, Walker: Weaver.

PRESIDENT:

Rosander aye. McBroom aye. Graham aye. Latherow aye. 0n that

questîons the yeas are 43 the nays are none. The Senate does advise and

consent. Senator Jobns now moves tbat the recommendations of the Gover-

nory reported out by the Executfve Comnittee; that the Senate do advise

and consent to their confirmatfon. 0n that question, the Secretary will

call the roll.

SECRETARY:

Arrington: Baltz, Bernfng, Bidwill, Brucey Carpentier, carrolls

Cherry, Chew, Clarkey Collins, Coulson, Course, Davidson, Donnewald,

Doughertyy Egany Fawelly Gilbert, Graham, Groeny Hall, Harris, Horsley,
/
Hynes, Johnsy Knuepfery Knuppel, Kosinski, Kusibab. Latherow, Laughlias

AJ.C
tyonss McBroomy Mccarthy, Merritt, Mitchler, Mohr, Neistein, Newhouse:

Nfhillz O'Brien, Ozfnga, Palmer, Partee, Rock, Romano, Rosander, Saper-

stein, Savfckas, Smith, Soper,

PRESIDENT:

Ssaator Soper? Senator Soper.

SENATOR SOPER:

I'd like to know who the parties are that we are supposed to ad-

vise and consent.

PRESIDENT:

guestfon is, what offices are we votfng on 'recomnended by the

Governor: For uhat purpose does Senator Smith arise?

SEXATOR SMITH:

Why not supply the Senator with thek names of each and everyone that

came before the Executive Committee yèsterday and came out of that hear-

fng utth a do pass recommendation. And fn that way, it would uot take

the time of others needlessly by stoppfng to read, for the benefit of

one, each and every name that vas endorsed. You have them there? If you

donTt, T have them and would be happy to gfve them to the Senator.
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PRESIDENT:

The Secretary has them here. Do you wish them read or do you wish

to see a copy of tbe list, Senator?

SENATOR SMITH:

Imxora! Immora!

PRESIDENT:

Senator will look at a copy of the list. Continue the roll call.

SECRETARX:

Soury, Svzinarskfy Vadalabene, Walker, Weaver.

PRESIDENT:

Hall aye. Hynes aye. On that question the yeas are $4 the nays

are none. The Senate does advfse and consent. Senator Johns moves that

the Executive session do now arise. A11 in favor signify by saying aye.
/
tontrary minded. Motion prevails. He fs not recorded on that particular

'5 ' '
. roll call. Resolutions. Messkges from the House.

SECRETARY:

Message from the House by Mr. Selcke: Clerk. Mr. Presfdent, 1 am

directed Lo inform the Senate that the House of Representatives has ad-

opted the following preanble and joint resolution in the adoption of which

I am instructed to ask concurrence of the Senate to wft. House Joint. Re-

solution 1 .

PRESIDENT :

Senator Coulson.

SENATOR COULSON:

Mr. President, wfth regard to this resolutfon ,1 would like to move

for a suspension of the rules and an immediate adoption of the resolution.

This has sponsorship on b0th sides of the aisle and Senator Partee and I

flipped a coin to see which of us woutd carry it here aad I doa't know

whether I won or lost. Thïs resolution directs the Illinois Legislative

Investfgatfng Commfssfon to fnvestigaee the charterfng of airlines and the

licensïng procedures by which various computer lines are licensed in view

of the tragedy last week. I bclteve there is no factual data to be
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SENATOR O'BRIEN:

I mentfoned a fcw minutes ago to Senator Graham that I do have an

amendment to that bfll and It11 get a copy to him, and 1111, and I hope

to amend it.

FRESIDENT:

Weltl, wefll go through the second reading proccss. On page 2 of

the calendar Concurrence in Executive Amendments to House Bills. 677,

Senator Dougherty. Senator Dougherty.

SENATOR DOUGHERTY:

Mr. President, and members of the Senate. The executfve amend-

ment to House Rill 66, or no, 677 is, is thfs, I have it here, just a

moment. And I have the amendment suggested by the Governor. As a matter

of fact the bill provided for the constructfon of five courthouses ufth-

. fn the area of Cook County outs.ide the City of Chfcago. This bfll was
yj . .;:'

rubsequently amended in the Hbuse and provfded that officesy county offices

other than courts, could make use of these facilities. The Governor in

hfs message suggested that certain lang.x.ethe language providing for the

housing of offices other than courts be deleted and that the bill be

ameaded ia such a way that it would read for the housinz of courts only.

I have the amendments here as suggested by tbe Governor, and I don't

whether or not they are adopted in the House: but I would suggest that we

adopt the amendfng language in the Governorfs message.

PRESIDENT:

You're givlng thfs to the Secretary fn uriting?

SEXATOR BOUGHERTY: '

Tbates rfght.

PRESIDENT:

llotion is to concur in the executive amendment. The motion is to

concur in the executive akendment, fs thae correct. Senator Dougherty?

SENXTOR DOUGHERTY:

I didnet hear you.-.
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1

PRESIDENT: ' f
' 

- 

The motton ts to concur in the executive auendment. you do not

' have a further amenduent to the executive amendments here, is that correct?

SENATOR DOUGHERTY: i

Wait just a moment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Dougherty. .

(% SENATOR DOUGHERTY:
i

' May I withdraw that motlon for the time being, sir? There has been

some difficulty.
i

PRESIDENT:

Al1 rfght. Wefll get back to that when you notïfy the Chair. 785, 1
Senator O'Brien. Is Senator otBrien on the floor? Senator Savickas.

- SENATOR SAVICKAS: '
'
1 -:';

' i Mr* President, pursuaat to rule tvo, I would Yike the floor clear-

. ed of a11 lobbyists. .' 

jPRESIDENT: .

The floor vill be cleared of a11 lobbyistq. Those not entitled to

the floory please leave the floor. '

SENATOR SAVICKAS: '

And kf there is, thc Sergeant of Arms has difficulty in looking at

the fellowy there is one in the corner over here.

PRESIDENT: .

Will the Sergeant of àrms please enforce the rules. 785, Senator .

o'Brien. senator o'Brien, do you wish tö hold....

' 
SENATOR O'BRIAN:

Hold. Hold.

PREsIDRsT:

1034 Senator nors-ley. 0n page two of your calendar, Executive

Amendments to House Bills. Last column. '

SENATOR HORSLEY: :

Xo, I wanta hold that.
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PILE S TXXVZ 1

1309, Senator Horsley. Seaator Horslcy.

SENATOR HORSLEY:

Well, Mr. Presidents I don't know what kind of a motion to make

here exactly. The Governor made a recommendation in hfs veto for changes -

but hfs recoumendatfon was in error, and hc had the wrong section number

in his message, u%: where he confused 21 and 22, so somebody is drafts-

wanship and that is again the reason why I insist the Reference Bureau

ought to have a1l of these sent through and checked before theyfre

brought to us. That's what they get paid for: and these bright young

wen I knovz are pretty clever, but I stfll think we ought to have them

cleared with the Reference Bureau. But the notwfthstanding Speaker Blairïs

statement that they had no right to change anything in the Governorls

. message, they did correct the errors and the bfll fs of now as has been
.e;'5.

amended by the House is correèt. So I doaft knovp exactly what the motfon

vould be, but I presume that we 1zi11 concur in the bill as amended by the

House and no< before this bodye

PRESIDENT:

I think that is the correct motioa.

SENATOR HORSLEY: .

So I vould make that motion.

PRESIDENI:

Motion is to...

SENATOR HORSLEX:

Because t%e House did correctly amend the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Motioa is to coacur in the executive amendment as amended by the

House. Senator Knuepfer.

SENATOR KCUEPFER: -

Well, uh, in an ansvzer ln par: to Scaator Horsley, 1: 1, I am not

sure the consrftutfonal questfon has been resolved as to whether we can

or whether we canft. There fs some language fn the Conseitution that
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would indicate tbat tbfs legislative

amendatory veto. There ts some tbat would indfcate another way. I would

certafnly suggest that this is, uh, sublect to challenge, uh, very easily.

PRESIDENT:

body is not authorfzed to change any

Well, if the chair could comment, ue don't know vhat the courts

are gofng to rule. Ue have an Atrorney Generales opinioa, uhfch indteates

that we do have the authorfty to do this.

ahead--proceed on the assumptfon that we do have the authority to do this.

thfnk we have tos uhs mave

Senator Lyons.

SENATOR LYONS:

Well of course the amendatory veto process represents a serious#'

abdication of the function of the General Assembly. This would absolutely

complete the Job. We might as well a11 pack up and go home if wedre go-

fng to allovz, now ffrst of allihe problem is, the Covernor's staff is re-
I $ ' Ap #

kriting a11 the work products of the General Assembly--that's bad enough.

That's in the regular amendatory veto. Now: ff we are going to start

amending the amendatory vetoes, uh, this General Assembly mfght as well

Just forget ft :nd go home. We will never know whether a bill has been

passed. ue lzill never know on a given bill uhat kind of action has been

taken on it. This is a provision of ultimate implications kf that's what

ft does. I guess this is an amendment to the amendatory, to the Gover-

nor's recoaueaded veto. This is the first one I've seen that come through

here yet, and I just caution the membership that is the event that we ever

embark on a practïce of ehfs kfnd, werll never know rghere wen as legfsla-

torsz stand in the lakmaking process from one day to another.

PRESIDEXT:

The Chair is going to rule that the motfon of Senator Horsley is

fn order, and Secretary will call roll. For what purpose does Senator

Porsley arfse?

SENATOR HORSLEX:

Uell, I could merely pofnt out, Mr. Presfdene, that this fs an

important.bfll. It has to do .1th the statute of limitations and is
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aligned with a series of bills that have already been approved by the

Governor and that have gone through here. This bill is a must, and I

earnestly ask for a unanfmous vote on this bill.

pausvoguz:

Secretary w1l1 call the roll.

'SECRETARY:

Arringtony Baltz, Berning, éfdwflly Bruce, Carpentfer, Carroll,

Cherry, Chewy Clarke: Collins, Coulson, Course, Davfdson, Donnewald,

. Dougherty, Egan: Fawell, Gilbert, Crahams Droens Hall, Harrisy Horsleyy
. 1

Hynes: Johns, Knuepfer: Knuppel, Kosinski, Kusibaby.Latherow, Laughlin,1

Lyons, McBroomy Mccarthy, Merritt, Mitchler, Mohr, Neistein, Newhousè,

Nihill, O'Brien, ozinga, Palmer, Partee, Rock, Romanoy Rosandery

Saperstefn, Savick-as, Smith, Siper, Sours, Swinarski, Vadatabene,

Walker , Weave,r . '.s:5

PRESIDENT:

Carpentier, aye. Hall, aye. Hynes, aye. Kosinskiy aye.

Vadalabene, aye. Merritt, aye. Weaver, aye. Walker, aye. Sours, aye.

Graham, aye. Mohr, aye. Request for a call of the absentees, the ab-

sentees will be called.

SECRETARY:

Arrington, Bruce, Carroll, Cherry, Chew, Course, Donnewald,

Dougherty, Egan, Harrisy Horsley.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Horsley.

SENATOR HORSLEY:

Wella Mr. Presideat, in exptaining my votes as 1 said befoxey this

is a very important bill, because if you're gofng to put the age of

majorfty at l8: which bas already been done by the signature of the

Governor, then the matter of statute of limitatfoas becomes very im-

portaat and that's a1k this bilt does, so 1, I think ue ougbt to be

consistent on this anyhow--so vote aye.
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SECRETARY:

Johns, Knuppet, Kusibab, Mccarthy: Mitchlery Neisteiny Newhouse,

Nfhill, O'Brfeu, Ozfagay Patmery Rocky Romanoa Sapersteiny Savtckasy
I

. swisarski.
. ;

PRESIDENT:

Saperstein, aye. On that questfon the yeas are 41y the nays are )
2. The Senate does concur in the executivc amendment as further amended

in the Rouse. 1460, Senatcr Favçll. Senater Favzell on the floor? 1516,
. 

*

Seaator Bruee.
' /SENATOR BRUCE: 'i
l

' Mr. Presfdent and members of the body. Senate Bill 1516 is tie
i

Minimum Wage Bill for teachers in lllfnois. The bill was sent back to

' the body wfth a specific recommendatfon of the Governor that the amoune

' è bill as passed included the fig-set forth in the bill be reduçq . The
' ,,1 b'

' ures of $6,502 for tess than a Bacbelots, that was reduced by the Gover- .

nor to $6,000. For a Bachelores degree, the bill as passed included '

amount of $7,200. That was reduced by the Governor to $6,800. For the

master's degree and beyondy the bill included a fee of $7,900. That was

reduced by the covernor to $7,300. I do not knou if there is any further !)
discussion. It ts a simple monetary reduction in the bill, and I Iove

t:at ue accept t%e recommendatlons of t:e Governor on House Bill 1516,

' and I have so filed a written motion.

PRESIDENT:

Motion is to concur in the executive amendment. Is there any

discussion? The Secretaèy will call the roll.

SECRETIRY)

Arringtony Baltz, Berning, Bidv/ill, Bruce, Carpentier: Carroll,

Cherry, Chew, Clarkes Collins, Coulson, Course! Davidson, Doaaewatd,

Douthertyy Egan, Fawell: Gilbert, Grahals Groen, Hall, Harris, Horsley,

Hynes, Johns, nAuepfer, Knuppel, Kosfnski, Kusibab, Latherow: Laughlin:

Lyons: ScBrogm, Mccarehy, lferrfrt, Mftchler, M/hr, Nelstefn, èlewhouse,

Nihilly OfBrfeny. Ozinga, Palmer, Partee, Rock, Romano, Rosander,
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Saperstein, Savickas, Smith, Sopery Sours, Swinarskis Vadalabene,

Walker: Weavef.

PRESIDENT:

on that question the yeas are 33: the nays are 1. The one presenty-
the Senate concurs fn the executfve amcadment. 1753, Senator Kosinski.

SENATOR KOSIXSKI:

' 
fMr. Chafrman, Honorable Senators. I hope 1 von t have as rough

a time this tfme as I had last time. You a11 have the amendment, you a1l

bave the bill and you at1 bave the message from the Governor
. This is a

particular bill 1753 and the Governor returned thc bill with the follow-

ing specific recomnendations for change. And just to take the contents
of it, be would allow security guards whfle actually engage fn the per-

formance of duties of tbeir employment of comnuting between their homes

and place of employment, proviye'd that such commuting is accomplfshed
I

wfthin one hour from departure, from home or place of employment. The

bill originalty did not have this language. It did not allow securfty
* ,officers to have guns on the streets but vith the Governor s recommenda-

tïonz I would like to concur wfth his nessage and' move for itîs adoption
.

PRESIDENT:

Ihe motion is to eoncur with the execuLive amendment. qs there

any discussion? Senator Laughlin.

SENATOR LAUGHLIN:

Mr. President, Senator would you yield, was there another bill on

this?

PRESIDENT:

Just a moments can we break up the caucuses back there. genttemen.

SENATOR LAUGHLIN:

It seems to me we had two or three bills fnvolving this same sub-

ject matter. Is this designcd to make it the same as some other bill tha:

ft passed. Senator Sntth I know had a bill and I worked with him and

others Uorked Teth hfln to try and make a good and best bfll and thc good

Senator dfdn't urant people runnfng around a11 over at a11 times with nonc
.
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Nori. may I find out if this is the same bill, a different bill,' or what

are ve doiag herey

PRESIDENT: '

Senator Rock has asked for the floor on this
, Senator Rock, or !

hSENAT
OK SdtTlt

' 

(1he bill that 1 had did exac
,tly vzhat you intimate and as I recall !

hft did alloyz the carryfng of an armed ueapon over a perfod of one hour
ff I mfstake not while to and from his or her place of employment. Now,
my information is that this particular bill amends another sectfon of the

statutes is that correct Senator, and makes it tuqonformative, Sir, with .

the bill that I had.
!

Is there further discussion, the secretary w1l1 call the roll.
.4:.$

S C U REYXRYI *

Arrfngtony Baltz, Berniagy Bidwelly Bruce, Carpentier, Carroll, 
'

Cherry, Chew, Clarke, Collins, Coulsen, Course, Davidson, Donnewald:

Doughtery, Egan, Fawell, Gilbert: Grahan, Groena Hall, Harris, Horsley,
Hynes, Johns, Knuepfer, Knuppely Kosiaski, Kusibab Latherow

, Laughlin,.' 
E

1Lyons, McBroom: Mccarthy, Merritt, Mftchler: Mohrz Neistein, Newhouse,
. NihM.ly O'Brien, Ozingaz Palmer, Partee, Rock, Rouanoy Rosander:

Sapersteiny Savickas, Smith, Soper, Sours, Spinarski, Vadalabene,

Walker, Weaver. 
.

PRESIDENT: 
.
'

0n that question, the yeas are $5, the nays are none. The Senate

. does concur in the executive amendment
. 1764, Senator Lyons, 17--- 0h.

For what purpcse does Senator Bexning arise:
. 1

jSENAIOR BERNISG:
0n a pofnt of personAl prfvilege I assume would bc the only real

privilege I have. I would like to dfrect a questfon to the sponsor or )
to anyone who uould care to respond. l'Yen we now have approved the

amended bill 17...1753 to brfag it fato coaformance wfth Senate Bill

-15-
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t

515 are we adding duplicate sections to the statute and thereby again en-

larging on these huge volumes of statutes we have? I am just curious.

Is it neeessary to pass duplicate measures and that to me is what we seem

. to have done fn thfs case? '

SENATOR SMITH: '

I really thfnk the questfon should be answered by Senator Kosfnskf,

however, the bilt, Senator, that vad introduced by Me earlier during the

regular sessfon provfded for exactly that which the Senator has just

amended in a'nother bfll, and that bill has been sfgned fnto 1aw by h1s

Excellency the Governor as of early Septeiber. No:; as 1 understand the

Senator's bill amends another section of the statute to make into con-

formity 5z1th the provision of.nwhat was the bill that I hadw..senate

B$/11 515, and thatls a1l it does. Is that correct Senator?
l

PRESIDENT : .
'

f7',ï.

I think part of the answer Senator Berning is that tbere are

' some, is some duplication in language that is necessary in order aot to

nulify the affect of a bill passed or signed earlfery and then this cor-

rected two years later through the varfous statuatory anendments. 3032,

Senator Eorsley, is Senator Horsley on the floor? Senate Bills on second

reading. I'm sorry. We havc a ..vsenator Fa:ze1l....Is Senator Fawelt on

the floor? Are you ready on your motion on 1460. This is also Concur-

rence fn Executive Amendment to House Bfll. 1460 is still on page 2 oû

SENATOR FATVLL:

Mr. Presfdent, m' embers of tbe Senate
, House Bill 1460 is the

bill wbteh inereases the, tbe salaries of administrative secretaries in

our Circuit Courts an4 the only thing the Governor did in h1s amendatory

veto was to add, or suggcst the adding of Section 2, which refers to the

Presfdentfs ExecuLfve Order which stablizes prices and rents and merely

1sets forth tha: form language that thfs fs subject to the prfce freeze,
and: thuss I make the appropriate motion to in cffect concur with the .

amendatory vato message of the Governor.

-16- .
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PRESIDENT)
' 

Is there any discussfon? ;he Secretary vill call the roll. 1
SECRETARY: ' ;

(
lrrfngton, Baltz, Bernfng, Bidwell, Brucc', Carpentfer, Carroll,

Cherry, Chesz, Clarke, Collins, Coulsen, Course, Davidson, Donnewald, i

Dougherty, Egaa: Fawell. Gflbert, Graham, Groen, Hall, Harrfs, Horsley: I

Hyness Johns, Knuepfer, Knuppel, Koéinskf: Kusfbab, Latherow: Laughlin, .I

Lyons, McBroom, Mccarthy, Merritt, Mitchlers Mohr: Neistein, Newhouse,

.. Nihill, O'Brien, Ozfnga, Palmers Partee: Rock, Romano: Rosander, Saper-

steins Savickas, Smiths Soper, Soursy Swiharskia Vadylabeaey Walker:

Weaver. . '

PRESIDENT:

Horsleyy aye. Nihill: aye. Lyons, aye. Sours, aye. On that

question the yeas are A7, the qéys are none. The Senate does consent to

. the executfve àmendment. Senate bills on second reading. 952: Senator

Fawell. 1282, Senator Groen. Senator Groen, 1282 on second reading. 1282.

SECRETARY: '

Senate Bi11 1282 second reading of the bill with no committee

ameadments. 4

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the floor? Third reading, 1283, Senator

Groen. 1283.

SECRETARX:

Senate Bill number 1283 second reading of the bill no committee

amendments. .

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the floor? Thfrd reading, 1292, Senator

Lyons.

SENATOR LYONS:

Mr. President Iïd like not to move the bill but I would like

to offer an amendment then hold ft on second reading. if I mizht. '

. -17-
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PRESIDKNT:

You may do that.

SENATOR LYONS:

The amendment is up on the desk and it adds this line. This

act shall take affect on January 1, 1973.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lyons moves thc adoptfon of amendment number one of

1292. Is there aay discussion: A11 in favor signify by saying aye.

' Contrary mfnded. The amendment fs adopted.

SENATOR LYONS: j

And I would like to hold the bfll on second reading because
p

I am still waiting f or some additional dialogue on sôme matters raised

by the bill..

PRESIDENT : ,
k3;

It will be held onzsecond reading. Senator Fawelt.

SENATOR FAWELL:

May I call 952, that's on second reading.

FRESIDBNI:

952. on second reading.

SECRETARY: .

Senate Bill Number 952 Second reading of the btll. One

commfttee ameadmeat from Education.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Fawell moves the adoption of the Commfttee amend-

ment. A11 in favor signify by saying aye. Contrary mlnded. The

amendment ls adopted. àny further amendments? Third readfng. 488,

Senator Rock. 489: 491, and 2, Senator Ozinga. 1052: that series,

Senator Partee. lhat serfes 1052, you arenït callfng that? Senator

Partce.

SENATOR PARTEE:

1052 and 53 wf1l pass. I thlnk 1054 Senator Rosander would

like to address hinsetf to that.

-18-
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PRESIDENT: .

10!4. Seaator Rosaader. '

SENATOR ROSANDER:

Mr. President, members of the Senate. Amendment number one.. . -

PRESIDENT:

Just a moment. Is it pcrmfssible, Senator Parteey-to eall it

back to second readfng for purpose of amendment.

SENATOR PARTEE:
' 

vn=

PRESIDENT: .

1054. A11 right.

SENATOR ROSANDER:

I belfeve Senator Partee has fndicated that he vzould like to
t
whave a change of sponsorship o.f thfs bill. We are using it as a vehicle

) '
to provide an amendment, and I would like at his request to have his name

withdrawn and that I be showa as the froat sponsor of this bilt along

wfth Senator Collins.

PRESIDENT:

We will so indicate. Can you explain your amendment?

SEXATOR ROSANDER:

Amendpent number one, what ft actually does fs extend the date

lfne for filing of applfcations with the Illinois Building Commissfon from

October tst to December 31st. And the reasoa this is: is that the Harlem '

School District 122 submitted three proposals at a referendun. Two of

them passed, but the third one.x.Apparently there was a misinformatfon or

mfs-interpretation of what that proposal actually did. It was not under-

stood by the electors and therefore' it was defeated. khat thts particular

.school distrfct board wants to do is resubmit the proposal bact- to the

people withfn the distrfct and to do so they would have to extend the E

filings, the application file date, to December 31st ft1 order to come

vfthfn the provisfons of the existfng limitation which at that time was
' 5Z. Ihis is exactly what that bitt does. 1 have disqussed it with the

-19-
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leadershfp on b0th sides of tlLe alsle. We have Tzorked out the amendment

with the staff on b0th sides, and I would likc to ask for the adoption of

thfs amendment to Senate Bill 1054.

PRESIDENT:

Is there any discussion? A11 fn favor sigaify by saying aye.

Contrary minded. The amendment is adopted. We#ll get back to it a little

later then Senator Partee.

SENATOR PARTEE:

So that the menbership witl understand precisely what we did

here. These were some bills that we have been carrying for the purpose

of utility in the manner in which we have just utilized this bill.

would ask Senator Rosander to hold it and not call it for passage today.

We Yaxe somethqng else that has arisen 1 have not had a chance to discuss

it with you. 1 don%t think you.have
4;..

môrrow for passage. '

PRESIDENT:

a problem, but letds hold ft for to-

1055, you wfsh to hold Senator Parteq?

SENATOR PARTEE?

Yes.

PRESIDENT:

A11 rigllt. 1062 is Senator OfBrien on the floor? 116$, Senator

Bernlng. 1221, jenator Donnewald. 1224, hold. 1263, Senator Partee.

1272, Senator Laughlin.

SENATOR LAVCHLIN:

Mr. Presfdent, members of the 'Senate, I would like unaminous

consen: to called back 1272 and 1273 to second reading for the purpose of

an amendment. The amendment very briefly simply means that if 35 of us

voLe for it, this bill wfll become effectfve fmmediately upon its passage

and sf gnature by the Govetnor y and ft wasn ' t fncluded inadver tenfly ''hrhen' 't/he

bill vas drawn. I have talked .1th Senatbr ParLee about it. He knows

am dolng thfs and I am sure has no obg'ection to ft.

- 20-
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RRESIDENT:
1272 ts brought back to second reading for the purpose of amend-

meat. Senator Laughlfa offers anendment numsor one. A11 fn favor sfgnfy

by, sayfng aye. Cvntrary minded. Amendment fs adopted. 1273 fs brought

b'aci to secoad reading for thK purpose of amendn:ent. Senator taughlin '

offers aaendment numbcr one. A11 in favor slgnify by saying aye. Con-

trary. minded. The amendment fs adopted. Third readfng. Noc do you vzfsh

to call the bill? -

SENATOR LAUGHLIN:

After fntervenfng busfness.

u. puEsvnEuz:

' We.have had fntervenfng business on 1272.

SENATOR LAUGHLTN:

' . 
0h, o: that's rfght. r'm I'm I'm not that sharp today, Mr.$ >

President.

RESIDENT:!
127 2 . .

'
.j.

. .bi
' SENATOR LAUGRLIN:

T . 
Well the Constitutfony the new Constttution provides how Senators

' shall Be elacted.

PRESIDEVT:

Just: just a moment, please letês have a little bit of order.

Senator Partee. .

SENATOR PARTEE:

r was just gofng to say qhat Mr. Presfdent. This bfll that Senator

Laughlfn has for the future for the members of thfs body fs one of the most

. fmportant bills that youTll hear this year, and I just hope that the mem-

bers who are fnterested seould ffnd their seats and adlust themselves to it

fntellfgently. Now thfs is a very fmportan: bfll.

Senator Nefstefn. I think Ehe remarks of the President Pro TeM-

Pore may have îeen direc-rcd fn your dlrection, ff you, tf the members will

be fn thetr seats, letes mafntafn some order. Senator Laughlfn fs recognfzed. j
)

SENXTOR IAUGF-LIN : .

' lell, Mr. Prcsldeat and members of the Senate, this bill tsent

' 
-a1- .



very lengthy. It simply starts out by saying three groups of legislative

districts. The 59 legislative districts of this state are divided into

tbree groups for the purpose of establishing the term of Senators elected

from each group. The districts in each group are distributed substantially

equally over this state. The three groups shall consist of 20: 20, and 19

legislative dfstrfcts respectably and wlth each group having as its first

dfstrfct number one of the numbersy one, twos or three, and shall be com-

prfsed of other dtstrict numbers as follows. And if you donet have the

bf11 and ft should be with you. when 1 asked Mr. Bobbitt of the Reference

Bureau to draft this I Just said make this as fair and as reasonable and as

non-partfsan as you can and I certafnly think he did, He lust went by the

numbers, one, tvD: three uere the top numbers of each of the three groups

and then he Just contfnued fourz. ffve: sfx and allocated each succeeding
number to the next of the three groups. I think they're substanially spread

;throughout the Statey and I thïnk fts very fafr and T knoc I can't for the

life of me see any politfcal sfgnfficance on this bill as drawn at all. The

second section of this bill says that Senators sball be elected from dis-

tricts in each group of legfslative distrfcts on the dates and for terms as

folloszs. First group 72 and 76.for four years each and the 1980 for two
5 e

years. Second group, 1972 for four yearsy 1976 for two years, and 1978 for

four years. And the thîrd group, 1972 for two years and a 1974, 1978 for

four years each. And then it says all 59 Senators, one from eaeh of the

59 districts, shall be elected at the first general election of Represent-

atfves next occuring after each decennfal redfstrictfng. Now Section 3

addresses itself as to hov you go about doing thfs and fts purely by lot.

To determine which group of legfslative distrfcts shall be the first group,

second group, or thtrd group for the purpose of establishing the terms for

whfch Senators shall be elected fn each group untfl the next deeennial re-

dfstrfctïng is provfded in Sectïon 3 and so forth of the Constitution, the

Secretary of State in the' presence of the majority and minority leaders of

the Senatey after due notfce to them, shall. as soon as practicable after

each redistricting finalized according to law, drav/ one card at random

from three cards bearing the numbers one, two and three



and then draw one card at random from the two remaining cards. The first

number so drarma shall be the first number of the first group and Senators

shall be elected from districts in that group for terms as provf'ded in

sectfon two, that I just read you. The sccond number so dralza shall be

the first aumber of the second group and the Senators shall be elected

from dfstrfcts in that group for terms as provided in section tvo, which

I bave just read you. The number on the remafnfng card shall be the first

number of the third group and Senators shall be elected from districts in

that group for terms as provided in Section two in which I have just read

you. And thatts the bill.

PRESIDENT: '

Is there any discussion? The Secretary will call the roll.

Senator Mccarthy.

SENATOR MCCARTBY:

Senator, a I was talking just as you were getting to the lot

business. Now. when does the Secretary of State drau this lot?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Laughlfn.

SENATOR LAUGRLINi

I think I can fipd it here. As soon as practfcable after each

redistricting finalized according to law. Now you going to asi me what

happens if there is a court case pendfng.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Mccarthy

SENATOR MCCARTRY:

Assume that the governor would sign this in about ten days,

then the Secretary of State could draw any time?

PRESIDENT:

Senator taughlfn.

SENATOR LAUGHLIN:

The amendment that we lust adopted makes it effective upon

passage and signature by the Covernor.
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PRESIDENT:

Senator Mccarthy.

SENATOR MCCARTRY:

Do I understand ft correctly that fn your columns oney two

and three...in your columns one: two and three the Secretary of State

may very well have a three, one and two. Is that the way it would work?

PRESIDEXT:

Senator Laughlin.

SENATOR LAUGHLIN:

Whichever number comes out. He's going to draw fron three

cards numbered one, tqzo and three; so if he pulls out three first then

fts the third group, if he pulls out one second that's the secoad group.

That's my understanding of this thing.

PRESIDENT: ,
7;.7

Is there further discussion? Senator OlBrien.

SENATOR O'BRIEN:

Perhaps a suggestion, Senator, the bill sets up the basic

apparatus to determine just exactly whether we will be running for four

or two years and what category we will fit into. lhe real question is,

you know, what will happen when we have a court case. But something I

think even nore fmportant than that, this bill becomes effect immediately

upon signature by' the Governor. I think that it perhaps would be a good

idea if we put into this bill a two week limitatfon on the amount of time

after ehe sfgnature of thc Governor that the Secretary of State Izould have

for the drawing, so that way there is no procrastination once. this bill

is signed by the Governor and we know just exactly where we standy and

that's what I think the intent of the bill is.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Laughlim.

SENATOR LAUGHLIN:

Welly number one. I think the political realfties of life: and

I am not talking as a Republicaa now' confronted with the situatfon we have
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right now tbat as soon as the Governor signs this bill there is going to

be 'a drawing because there may be; and that is why I would like to get

this passed and tbates wby it has been lying here tf1 everybody got a

look at ft and would, Iïd hoped would come and talk to me about it if I

they had problems; certainly there uay be those fn this body presently,

for example, who decide to run or not to seek re-election based on which

group they migh: fall into. Its entfrely possible. I am not sure that' 
, I

there's..g.that ft Izould be wise tö put a tNo waek from date, from the i

' effective date. I would say thisy that I'd like to pass thfs and get it

to the House and 1'11 talk with you about it and if you think there's

some advantage to that situation, why so be ft. I can't imaginc, for the

lffe of me, why aaybody woutd ever stall it.

PRESIDENT:

v 'Senator O Brfen. .

. x .r;5
SENATOR O'BRIEN: '

Senator, the political realities of life are not always as we

see them. We have a vacancy over here we thought would have been filled.

I think that the bill is....I'11 vote for the bfll, but, but I think that

without the amendment the bill actually does nothing because youfre waft-

ing at the hands of the Secretary of State to deteruine what youêre going

to be doing the next time around: when youfre going to running. And if

you Senators want to go along with that: that's fine with me, but I don't

think the bfll goes as far as it should. I think that there should be a '

tuo ueek limitation given to the Seeretary of State for the draving.

PRESIDENT: '

Senator Partee.

SENATOR PARTEE:

Wells I can understand Senator OfBrienls concern, but I think
' somev/here along the line wt have to have some faith fn the people who are

to administer government. So far as the Governor not signing it immediately,

I thlak that he does know and should knorz the importance of this to the '

election process. But, more than that, it occurs to Me that ff ve put some
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limitation on tt that is contrary to the Constitutton--the Constitution

already sets forth hol; it shall be done.weft may render it unconstitutional.

n I don't want to take that kfnd of a chance either. I thfnk if we venty

after this bill is passed by b0th housesy to the Governor, from this side

and from the other side of the aisley and said to hfm that we want this

sïgned fmmedlately; I thfnk he would. T Just donêt thfnk anythfng else wogld

happen/ .'.<

PRES IDENT : '

' Senator Lyons.
' 

SENATOR LYONs: ,
'

/
4 iI just want to make oae point. I intend to support the bill.. ''' -' - I

But there exfsts a possfbility, under this bill, that somebody who ran in

1964 for this body, or a district which was up in 1964, would wind up

haviag au election in '64, :66, 1.70, :72, and possibly again in17%. That's
p e; 'f 

,six times in ten years. Whereàs the ones that ran in '62 don t have that. :

possibility. I think there's an inequity, but I am going to vote aye on .

the bill.

PRESIDEXT:

Senator Laugblin.

SENATOR LAUGHLIN: .

, Ifd like to say in closing the debate, if thatls what I1m doing

and kf it is a debate; simply that: yesy I've run four times for twelve

yearsy hopefully, and ft hasn't been much fun to have your terms cut fn j

half by courts. I solicit your support. '

PRESIDENT: '

Senator Groen.

SENATOR GROEX:

Well: one other questfon of Senator Laughlin. If number 3 is
' drawn ffrst, that then becomes the first group under the appropriate

sectfon. Is that correct:

PRESTDENT: '

Senator Laughlfn.

, - 26-



SENATOR LAUGELIN:
i

- 
The ftrst number so dralza ssall be the ftrst number of the

'' ffrst group and Senators shall be elected from districts fn that group
.

So, if auwber 3 was draqza, then that uould be the first group and those

' people sould be elected fn '72 and'76 for four years each, and in '80 for

twO years.

PRESIDENT; .

n Secretary will call the roll.

SECRETARY)

Arringtoa, Baltz, Berning, Bidwill, Bruce, Carpentier, Carroll,
; J

Cherry. Chew, Clarke, Collins. Coulson, Coursea Davidsoay Donaewald, l

Dougherty, Egan: Fasfell, Gilberts Graham, Groen, Hall, Harrisy Horsley: i
i
I-. Rynes, Johnsy Knuepfer, Knuppel, Kosinski, Kusibab: Latherow, Laughlin: r

Lyons, McBroou, Mccarthy, MerrfqL, Mftchler, Mohr, Nefseefn, Newhouse,
)i r

. Nihill, 0'Brien...

. 1PRESIDENT:

Senator O'Brien. .

SENATOR O'BRIEN:

IMr. President, with the possibility that this bill may be re-
Iituraed to us with an ameadaEory revision, 1'm going to vote present.

' ' SECRETARY:

. g..ozinga, Palmer, Partee, Rock, Romano, Rosander, Saperstein,
iSavickas

, Smithy Soper, Sours, Swinarski, Vadalabene, Walker, Weaver. I

IPRESIDENT:

On that question tbe yeas are 49 the nays are 0: 1 presenc.

The bill is declared passed. 1273, Senator taughlin. Senator Laughlin.

ISENATOR LAUGHLIN:

Mr. Prcsident, this is just a colnpanion bâlly amends the electïon

code to say that in each of the three groups, legislative districts on the

dates and for terms, etc. This ts a companfon bfll. ItKs essentfal to I

go wfth the gut bill that we just passed.
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PRESIDENT:

Is there aay discussion7 The secretary will call the roll.

SECRETARY:

Arrfngton, Baltz, Berningy Bidwill.

PRESIDENT: i:

Senator Bernfng.

SENATOR BERNING: ' .
'' Mr. Presfdents just in passing, I would like to make this ob-

servation; that just as Senator OeBrien has some reservations about this

whole concept, my reservation is simply this: that we are meekly adnlt-
. Jting that the Supreme Court or the Federal Court is right in dictating to

I
us what is good and what is not proper fn our state Constitution wherein i

!
I

it has safd, ''Senators serve for four termsu. With that great reservation !

and rejection of their philosophyy I vote aye.
.n'.v '

.
' 

SECRETARY:

' . Bruce, Carpentier, Carroll, Cherry, Chew, Clarkey Coltinsy

Icoulson, Course, Davidson, Donnewald, Dougherty, Egan, Fawell, Gilberty I
I

Graham, Groen, Hall, Harrisy Horsley, Hyneà, Johnss Knuepfer, Knuppely I
Koslnski, Kusfbab, Latherow, Laughlin, Lyous, McDroom, Mccarthyy Merritt,

Mitchlery Mohr, Neistein, Newhouse, Nfhilly O'Brien, Ozinga, Palmer,

Partee, Rocky Romano, Rosander, Saperstefn, Savickas, Smith: Sopery Sours:

Swinarski: Vadalabeae, Ralker, Weaver. l

PRESIDENT:

Eorsley aye. Donnewald aye. 0n that question the yeas are 49

the nays are 0. The bill is declared passed. 1281 Senator Nihill.
!

SENATOR NIFIILL :
I

Mr. President and SenaLors. This bill here Just refers ... we l

mfssed this possibly on bill 476. It's generally...a retiremeat article

of the Pensfon Code. In other words it drops it for the widow and a child

from efgh: years to four years, whfch casn't put fn last tfmes and Scnator

Groen, I kno:z he knorvs about this and Mr. Wéinbe.rg has drawn thfs up and

I appreciate a favorable roll call on Lhfs.
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PRESIDENT:

Is

SECRETARY:

Arringtony Baltzy Berning, Bfdwill, Bruce: Carpentier: Carroll,

Cherryy Chevy Ctarke, Collinsy Coulsons Course, Davidsony Donnewald,

- Dougherty: Egan, Fawell, Gilbert: Graham, Groeny Hall, Harris, Horsleyy

Hynes, Johns: Knuepfer, Knuppel, Kosinski, Kusibab, Latherou., Laughlins

Lyons, McBroom, Mccarthy, Merritts Mitchlers Mohr, Neisteiny Newhouse,

Xfhill: O'Brien, Ozinga, Palmer, Partee, Rocky Romanoy Rosander,

Saperstein, Savickas: Smith: Sopery Sours, Swinarski, Vadalabene,

there any discussion? Secretary 1/11 call the roll.

Walker: Weaver.

PRESIDENT:

Weaver aye. Lyons aye. Soper aye. Berning aye. Nihill aye.

On that questfon the yeas are 46 the nays are 0. The bfll is declared
7:.'r

passed . rfwo Senators have House bills on thf rd reading they want called

back f or purposes of amendment . 590 Senator Sours .

SENATOR SOURS:

Mr. President and Senators I wanted to get this passed today,

not to call it back.

PRESIDENT:

0h> well, if it's a very...if it's a noncontroversial thing, we

can move on it. If it is going to fnvolve any controversy, we will have

to take it up tomorrow.

SENITOR SODRS:

I know of no controversy. If ft is, 1'11 desist inmediately.

PRESIDENT:

590.

SENATOR SOURS:

This bill was heard before Senator Bougherty's Local Government

Committee and it simply states, vith reference to the construction of a

bufldfng or a public iMprovement under the Public Building Commission Act,

that it doesn't have to be withfn the corporate limits of the cfty. This
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sayss ''Where the site is for a county project and is outside the limits

of .a municipality, the approval of the sfte shall be by the couaty board/'

That fs precisely a11 it does. It's a good bill and I would appreciate a

favorabte roll call.

PRESIDEXT:

Senator Partee;

SENATOR PARTEE:

This b111 was a good bill as orfgfnally drawn and would have

beea a good bill if 677 had not been partially vetoed by the Governor.

We were for 59û under those circumstances, but with 677 now befng in the

posture that it is we are opposed to 590.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Sours indicates he w111 holdthe bill. 1311 Senator
/Knuppel. Senator Knuppel. Do you have an amendment on 1311?

?;ç
SENAIOR KNUPPEL: .

Xes Siry pursuant to the suggestions rendered by Senator Rorsley

yesterdays Ifm callfng.evasking leave to call back 1311 for the purpose

of amendment. Yes sir, it has been distributed.

PRESIDENT:

1311 is called baçk for purposes of amendment. Can you exflain

the amendment?

SENATOR KNVPPEL:

The amendments on.e.strfkes the language vhfch uas his clafm

against an insurance company. It strikes Magainst an insuranee company''

and just leaves it to read Hto represent hfm in his claim for settlement
jv 'of a personal tnlury claim. lnd theny in addition to that on line l3,

provides that notice shall be in writing when given to the pèrson who

origfnally had this contract and on line 18 by striking of the vord ''if''

and by inscrting in lfeu ihereof the following: obtaia written acknow-

ledgement of recefpt of notfce from the party represented...so that.....

PRESIDENT:

The secreeary dces not have your axendntent.
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SENATQR KNVPPKL:

t'm sorryy,hare's a copy of it. It was distriöuted to the mes-

hets. Thcre you are. Rere, take a1l of 1t. Xhen, these amendnents bring

this bfll into keeping with the suggestfons of Senator Horsley and Senator

'artee. I thfnk thfs fs a good bill. I thfnk that the suggestfens were

good. ; would lb.ke to have ft advanced to thlrd readfng and
s kf tbere fs

intervenfng business, to then call the btll for passage.

PRSSIDENT:

Is there discussfon on the amendment? ll1 in favor signlfy by

saying aye. Contrary mfnded. The axendment fs adopted. Can !ze take one

of the resolutfons we have pending? We have two resolutions tben relll

get rfght back to your bfll, Senator Knuppcl. Scnator Course has a bill

he wfshes to recall for purposc of amendnlent. 1$62 Senator Course.

SENATOR COURSE : '
N.ç

Yes, Mr. Speaker. Thfs ts amendment number 2 to House b i11. ..

PRES IEIEN-T :

Just a moment. Senator Carpentfer is the spopsor.o.your...al-

right. Procûedy Senator Course.

SENATOR COURSE:

Thfs is amendment number 2 to Rouse bill 1$63 and fn essence what

it doesy ladies eud gentlemeny it permtts the iacrease of a traiter from

the length...

PRESIDEKT:

àre we talking about 1463. 1663 it should be. I'n sorry.
SENATOR COURSE:

1463.

PRESIDENT:

1463. Senator Latherowj this is your b111. 1$631

SENATOR COURSE:

That's correct, Mr. President.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Course uishes to pult it baek for purpose of ag.enoctent.
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Ts this acceptabl.ey Senator Latherowî Alright, proceed Senator Course
.

SENATOR COVRSE:

Thfs amendmen: allows the trailer to be fncreased...the length of

the trafler to be fncreased to 45 feet from the standard length which is
' 

now 42 feet. rt does' not fncrease the comsination; that fs the tractor

and the trafler vzhick fs aow 55 feet
. That remains the same.

'RESIDENT: ' 
.

% Is there any dfscussfon? Senator taughlfn.

SENATOR LAUGHLIN:
l.' . 

J jYes, Mr. Presfdent. T'd lfke to know whether this makes this :
' j

/. bfll have the same effect as the one that we acted on here in the Senate
' 

lrt the vee hours of the last day .

. 'PRESIDEIW :

. Senator Course. w
?26

' SENATOR COURSE.

That's correct Seaator. It does.

PRESD ENT : '

Senator Laughlin.

SENATOR 1,l1JGP.1,1'N :

;Yeahj that bfll was defeated, ff I recall. Now, you are go#ng

to give ft another go around if you get this anend
ment on. Is that it?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Course.

SENATOR COURSE:

That's rfght Senator and that was fn the uee hours of June 30th
and I dfd not vote for the bfll xyself

. In fact, I wasnet on the floor

of the Senate.

PRESIDENT:

ts there further discusston: Senator Nihill
.

SEKATOR NTHILL:

Mr. Presfden: and Senators. It lzas 3:15 in the morning of the

lasL day servfng here this bfll vas up
. ITG Just had a recess prior ro
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that. Senator Knuepferz if you'll pay...senator Knuepfer: if you uf11

recall, 15 mfnutes after three that moraing, you got up and talked agafnst

ft. It was up two or three years in a rosz. I got up and talked agafnst

ft. lnd ff this is a round about lzay of passfng a bil1 making a truck

three feet longer puttfng men out of work. In other words, for every

100 trucks on the street: you vS1l be able to elfminate three uh: seven

trucks. That will mean seven drfvers out of work so' forth and so on.

Itm not against anything that wT11 help somebodyy but the conditions of

today, to put people out of work you are going to be in a 1ot of trouble.

This bill lzas defeated twice before outside of tbree o'ctock that morn-
/

fng and t oppose thfs bfll. Suft yourself the way you vrant to vote.

It's up to yourself.

PRESIDENT:

Is there further dîscuriton7 Senator Baltz.

SENXTQR BALTZ:

Xs I reealty the necessity for this bitt vas to accommodate a

good many cattle haulers in the state. that are now being faced with very

unfair competition by a number of cattle haulers from efther fnsfde the

state or outsfde the state who have been granted injunctive permission to

use 43 foot trailers. I orfginally was agatnst thfs bill, but there are

several hundred trucks operatfng fn the State of Illinois hauling cattle

wfth 43 foot trailers that have put Many of our local cattle haulers at

a very distinct disadvantage because they cannot get coverage under this

injunction that was granted ln the Lasalle County Court, as I recall. The

passage of thfs bill would reestablish thefr competitive position with,

as I say, a number of these out-of-tolma, out-of-state truckers mahy of

whom come from Iowa. The example that I get frop the local cattle haulers

at home.

PRESIDENT:

Just a ovoment..xLetts...pteasa.-.gentlemetA.

SENAIOR BAL'FZ 2

The example that I gct from the local caLtle haulers at home wbl-ch



is of particular importance to ne now because.vze have a new stockyards

area fn our districts ts this: that ff a 43 foot trafler, say, can haul

70 steers to market and they are sold, let's says at the Jolfet market to

a buyer in our area who fntends to take them out and feed themy that one

of our local haulerk who ha& Been doing bupiness with this Buyer for many

years cannot geL hïs buslness because he fs only allowed a 43 foot trailer

that will only take a maxfmum of 6j steers. So, as a result, the hauler

that comes in from out-or-statc under the inguactive privilege granted

. to hfm by the Lasalle County Courts or cfrcuft courts not only gets the
;

b'Aul coming in , but he is the onl.y logical. person tlnat can get the local
1

haul which puts an undue competftfve positfon on the local hauler. lnd

when T checked out the facts en this particular case and found tbat there

were several hundred trucks nov operating under this fnjunctfve privileges

that the local haulers were put-at a dfsadvantagc, T changed my mind about
./

this bill and : intend to support it.

PRXSIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENAIOR SAVICRAS:

X just bad a lfttle questfon. T wonderpd ho> you could fit 7

cattle in 3 eztra feet. 1--.--.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Chew.

SENATOR CHEW:

Mr. Prestdent, I am going to ask the sponsor to of the amendment,

to put the amendments o'n them today but hold the bill until he can talk

to me. And there are other members that Lkave made thfs request. Not

necessarfly my committee, but on thfs side. So we vi1.l adopt the anepd-

meat and hold the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bruce. Novz, 1 tbink- Senator Chevres request was no: for

holdfag the amendmeat but for holding the bfll on tlkird readfng. Scnator

Bruce. Tho request from Senator Chew qzas for holdfng the bîll, not for
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holdfng the amendment. We are uow discussing the amendment. Senator

'Latherov.

SENATOR IATHERQW:

Mr. Prestdents E vanted to say to Senator Chew, T bave a possible

second amendment for thls bfll and I was going to hold f: on second.

Sb.....

PRESIDENT :

Senator Chmz.

S:JNM OR CI.1E%T:

Yes, you can hold it on second. It is alright with me.

PRESIDENT:

Senater Bruce.

SENATOR BRUCE:
f

'

! , ,
. Is the amendment we arç'talking about adding the vrords except

. ;jj .ft
fn a semf-trafler other than a' house traflcr shell not exceed 45 feet''?

PRESIDENT:

- Seantor Course.

SENATOR COURSE:

That is correct.

PRESiDELQ:

Senator Course may close the debate.

SENATOR COURSE:

Senator Nihtll: I don't if it was 15 mfnutes after 3 I thought

ft was 1$ mfnutes after 3 krhen they passed - or defeated thïs bïJ.l. But

never-the-less the unfons are in full accord with thts bill. Tbey have

no objections te it anymore.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Nihlll. Alright. Senator Course moves the adoptsop. of

apendpent number 2 to Hoube bill 1463. A11 fn favor of the adoptfou of

thue amendmene fndfcate by sayfng aye. Contrary mfndcd. kTill the Senators

be fn thefr seat.s. Senator be in thetr seats. Senatoè o'Brien, benator

'Soper. Roll Calt is requcsted en the. amendment. Roll call fs requested.
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Secretary ufll call the. roll.

SECRETJAY:

lrrfngton. Baltz,

. PRESIDENT: '

Senator Baltz. '

SENATOR BILTZ:

0ne of the thfngs that I woùld agafn lfke to brfng to the atten-
'
' tion of this body is that this does not increase tbe overall length of a

truck. lt simply allows the addttional 2 feet to be added to the tratler

and, for the reasons I gave before, I would urge you. to support this

' amendment. T vote aye.

SECRETARY:

/ Eerning, Bfdwilla Bruce, '
l
PRE S IDENT : '.?;,ç

' - Sena.tor Bruce .

' ' SENATOR BRUCE:
' 

Either I am confused or I have the vzrong àmendment. But it does

change the permtssibte overatl length ftom 42 feet to 65 feet
. That is

what amendment number 2 says and I would alert the members that thfs .bfll
' will be signfficantly altered by this amendment. ï&Yen you' talk aboue

i

saddlemounts and &1l kinds of equipment and towing - that fs one axend-

ment to that b111 and that fs what we discussed abcut thfs bfll for sowe

months after ft had been fntroduced. Now today completely changes not

. relating to the saddlemountsa but changes tbe Jv2 to 45. I vote no.

SFCRETARY: '

, carpentl.er, carroll, cherry, cherzs Clarke, collins, Coulsony i
Course, Davidson , Donncvzald , Dougberty y Egan , Farcell. Cilbert , craharn >

Groeus Hall, Harrfsy Horsley, Hynesy Johns: Knuepfcr: Knuppel, Kcsiaskty
- IKu s fb ab 

, LaLherour, Laughlf n ,

PRESIDENT ;

Senator Laugblin -- Senator Latheros,r. I am sorry.
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SENATOR IATI-O QW:

Mr. President and members of the Senate
. I lt is hard for nte

to believe the oppositfen Lhere fs to thfs pfece of lesislation. ïçe

are. not crlangfng the. cverall length of a tractor traflar unf t which J.s
52 feft. But we are merely giving these people the opportunity to go
from 42 to 45 foot fn the length of the t

rafler that tbey are pullfng.
Thera îs no fncrease fn the. maxfmum fzefght fn thfs piece of legïslation

.

Nowa Seaator Baltz exptained to you a real good reason: we have one
fndivfdual group cf truckers that have

. an fnjunctfon agaf.nst the state of
Xllisots today and they alone by th> group fn numbers, we would say
possibly 8. can move fn the state of Itlinois uith this 45 foot trailer.
Now the rest of the people whc N

re.re not loining în this injunction are1
cpst out. lhey are still being required to move under the old 42 foot. 

1.
A: .Gplank . Novz thï.s put;s a lot of ' people. itz a predieament against someone

else. ' Amd with not increasfng the overall load to those people who haul

such such as livestocko caas and so on that aIe light loads
, I see noj

reason at a11 vrhy we can't go along fn support of thfs legislatton. I
vote aye. There are 38 companles that have thï

s fnjunctfon. I vote aye.
SECRETARX: .

Laughliny

PRESIDENT:

Senator Laughlin.

SENATOR LADGHLIN:

Mr. Presâdent, 1 think I vote? for this bfll at 3 o'clock in tbe
morning, I am aot sure, however, what this amendment does tied to this
partfcular bfll, as Sesator Bruce has poïnted 

out, that covers other sub-

Ject matter and for tbat reason at thii tîme I must vote present.
SECRETARY:

Lyons, McDroom, Mccartfy, MerrfLt, MfLchler, Mohr, Kefstein, N.cw-
house, Nihilt, o'Brien, ozinga, Palmery Pareeez Rocku Ronlano, Rosanâer,
SapersLein, Savickas, Smith. Soper, Sours, Swinarski, Vadalabenex Ualkers
%eaver.
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PRESIDEST:

Nfhfll no. Lyons aye. Egan aye. Mosfnskl aye. McBroom akte.

Senator Harris.

SENATOR HARRIS:

Mr. President: T know X am recörded but I just want to add this

comment to this pfece of legfslatton. E represent the area fn whfch

Streator fs located. ITe have the tvO largest glass contafner manufactur-

tng plants in the country and r think, possibly .fn the world, located

there. They are engaged fn a great deal of bulk shipment. There are over

150 trucks a day leave the torm of'streator. lnd they are at a consfder-

able dfsadvantage becausc of the failure of this General Assembly to pro-

vfde for téat $5 foot limitation that exists fn a good many other

t just think there is a great deal of nf'sunderstandfng about this legislation

and for a district purpose I certafnly am delighted to jofn fn support of

this amendment.

j'RESIDENT :
/

Senator Course.

SENITOR COURSEJ

I would like to vote aye and

as Senator Harrfs saidy the truckers tn the state of Illinois are being

placed at a disadvantage. Especfally when sqz bave piggyback operations.

Everyday hundreds of trucks are belng brought into the city of..., the

tractors are being brought into the state of Illinois pfggyback. They

exceed the 42 foot length. They are 45 foot. They are operating on our

roads and ft fs a dfsadvantage to the truckers of the state of Illinois and...

lnnounee the roll call, Mr. President.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Groen.

SENATOR GROEX:

Mr. President, T wonder kf the sponsor of someone could enlighten

me a little bit about something that is troubling me regarding thfs bill.

We have had stated on the floor thae an fnlunction is presently in force

from some cfrcui: cour: enlofnfng the state frou enforcfng the present

law against 38 y I helieve: haulers . Nol,r I uould like to know if ' anyone

can telt me tzho Brougîkt that suf t? I prcsume the haulers broughe f t y and

' 4I would lfke to know whetlzer t14e Attorney General def ended that actf on an ,
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if he dids why it was not appealed. It seems incongruous that we should

have a sftuation where we have a prfvflege granted to 38 haulers and that

the State Poltce apparentty then enforce an existing statute against the

rest of the people who were engaged in this busfness. 1 can't understand

uhy this dtsparfty continues to extst and why the Attorney ceneral's office

doesn't do somothfng about ft. Certainly we should not have the state in

a posttion where they are grantïng a privilege to 38 people and then enforc-

ing the law agafnst others. rf it fs good for one hauler it should be good

for all, and if ft is bad for one hauler then it is probably bad for all.

Can someone tell me aBout this disjarity that continues to exist to me

unconscfenably.

PRESIDENT:'

Senator Chew.

SENATOR CHEW:

Senatory I am fn the same opinion wlth you. There was an inlunction

Jbrought Dy a cfrcuft court that covered a portfon of the state of Illinois
in a district and uhen we pasptd this bfll out of comnittee, I was told

.p A'

that there uere pendlng litigation, which I have never gotten any facts

relating to the pendfng lftfgatton. As to >hy I have requested that this

bill be held on second or thfrd reading because'what we are doing here is

we are going away on an fnlunction from a distrfct court uhich doesnft

cover the state, so I am of the same opfnfon as you are and I thfnk ft fs

unfair, as long as the fnjunction stands, to have the statespolice enforce

our statute fn part. So there has never been any addftfonal lfefgatfon

on this particular bill and I think the bill should be held until additfonal

facts can be given by the court.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Latherow has indicated he will hold the bill on second

reading. on that.e.senator Latherow.

SENATOR LATHEROU:

Mr. President, Senator Groen, it is my understandfng that as long
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as these companies have this injunction and it hasn't been heard, or we

witl say that thetr injunction is pending, tbat the state policç have no

authorfty to stop those who have entered fnto tlle proceedings of the in-

junctfon they have no authorfty what-so-ever to stop thcm fn vfolatfon of

the laTw.

PRESIDEXT: -

Senator Groen.

SENATOR GROEN:

Well: is this a temporary injunction or is thfs a permanent in-

junction?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Latheroqz.

SEXAIOR LATHEROW:

It fs my understanding this ls a temporary injunctfon as long

as or uatfl thfs court decfsion comes about on them.

kè;PRESIDENT 
:. .

r

'

Senator Groen.

SENATOR GROEN:

Well it is certafnly an intolcrable situation as ft exists. The

question simply arfses: Shall something be done about that fnjunction

that fs apparently still the 1au as far as that cfrcuit court is con-

cerned or as regards to those 38 people? The question is, ''IcNich way

shall Lt go?'' Shall the Attorney General do something about that in-

Junction and get it dissolved, get it removed so that the law is going to

be applicable to everyone that sane under the present law; or are we going

to change the law, perbaps badly, to accpmodate the rest of the people who

are cngaged in thfs busfness so that they can compete wlth the people who

are under the umbrella and protection of this temporary injunction?

seems to'me that that matter should be resolved before we take final action

.here..

PRESIDFXT :

1he amendment

nn that qu'estton the yeas are 32 the nays are 8, one present.

is adopted. The bil.l w111 be hcld on second reading.
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The...We have some re.soluttons. Is Senator Palmer on the floor? Is

there...senator Palmer has a congratulatory resolution be wanted to move.

F* is not on the floor bere. Senator Saperstein do you want to move to

suspend. Al1 in favor sfgnify by sayfng aye. Contrary minded. The re-

solution is adopted. Are there announcements? Senator Chew. -

SENATOB CHEU;

Immedtately after we adjourn, Mr. Presidents fn M 1. the Committee

on Transportatfon 5H11 meet and 7 would urge a11 of the members to attend

please. Immediately upon adlournment.

ppEsznExz:

Senator Swfnarski. '

SENATOR SWINARSKV:

The Electïons Committee :zi11 not meet this afternoon. It bas

been postponed untfl next week.
'
,tPRESIDENT ) '.?2

l
Senator Harris.

SENATOR iIRRIS:

Mr . Prestdent , r;e adjourncd yesterday wftlk the understanding tha t

we would get baék to that committee report of Rules of yesterday's aetion.

It is my understanding and. I certainly lzant to be as brief as possible

b t think the question is understood. A11 I woulé want to doa out this. .

is move to the order of busfness and get to a roll call to nonconcur in

the Rules Commfttee report so tbat that serfes of Bflls that Szas turned

down by the Rules Copmittee mfght in fact be. fntroduced. I don't want

to go fnto a 1ot of dfalogue. T thïnk eyeryone of the membcrs undcrstands

this issue and if we could just get to a roll call on the motl.on to non-

concur fn the Commfvttee of Rules report that would be Just fine h'ith me.

PRESIDENT:

Uell, Senator - Senator Partee.

SENATOR PARTEE:

Now is thïs a metien tc uonconcur in the coumittee report or

should ft not properly t.e a motfon to suspend the rules for the purpose
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of fntroductfon.

PRESIDENI :

To t>e claair ' s knowledge there fs no sllch f oznnal motion as non-

coacu'rrfng vrftli a coulmtttee report . That J.s of f the top of my head ,

Senator Earrfs.

SENATOR IIARRI'S :

Uell,then ah - Mr. Presidcnt, I would move to discharge the

Rules Copri.ttee from further consideration of a serfes of unnamed bflls

and place on the order of f frst reading .

PRESIDENT : ;
. JL'

ell, the chair would have to rule that a bi11 has to be intro-
r

duced bef ore you can move to dtschargc tlàe comr.f-ttee . Artd the cltzestion

f.s , r'Has the bf1.1 becn irttroduced?'f And T think under the rulcs on page

82 the bill ltas not Ise.en lotroduced . T think the. proper n:otion riglqt.
k5

now kould b e. sl2 sp ensf on o f tln è. ru :I. es .

SENATOR UIRRISI

We 1.l Mr . P res f d ent y I !.!0 uld have to suggest that, I tried to

point out that vze are Jzwolved ï.n tlzis f ssue novr v:ltere vre f ïnd it d f.f f i-.

cult to fdentf-f y here. I mus t A f.n a12 candor say to you that tlne ques-

tion of the suspens'ion of tlne rules L s a mota.-on tlkat T. know T. can ' t carry,

very f rankly , acd tlaat motion vill just be a waste of this bodys time .

Now it dces occur to me tbat an approprf ate motf on is to df schargc tlae

Congrittee on Pules f rolq f urther considera tfon of the bil) s spc'rtsered by

Senators l'laz'ris q lrringtoll j Coulsc'n , Clarl-.e : and Groen which prcpose to

create one neu Act and atzles.d sorae :'0 cr 30 dif f erent' existfng acts . Now

I lnave no (7 ther >/'rl*., o f :r (! crat 1 f y J.pg. t1''E! t series of 17 :: 1 1 s 6:>: c ep t to desv-
' 
crfbe ï.t thar vay , 17ut :!' do bel:f eve a motfon tra dalscharge tl-le T?tLl.tas

Colnlriit tee f ro' rc f tlrcl'ier eorl s f dt.ratlon cf tb.at spec 1 f ic. group of legis: at1 cn ,

rropo sc.,.J J?l:cl T so oove. that tlze corlrcit t-ee op.

Rules be discharged f ront f urther ccnsftleratz.on of a scrses of cflls

sponsored bv Senator Harrfs, Arrfngton, Coulson. Clark, and Groen deallng

s'zf th const i'tu t êorzaq. :i n'17 1 emienta tion of the. Corist L tu t.a7 ori (t f 1.P 7 C and con'po sed
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of 39 bttts oaœ ot whicY createa a ae<.c Act aa4 tke other 38 bitls amend-

iPRESIDEMT:

' 

The questron that is faced bz the Chatr fs whether you can move -

to dîscharge commfttee from bills whfch have not Been fntroduced. And

the chair.e.For what purpose doep Senator Partee arfse?

SENATOR PARTEE: '

I was about to say thaty'what you are sayfnqg, T thlnk, is rfght

. except they should not be referred to as bills. They do not become bills

iuntfl they have been gfven a number by the Rules Corxfttee
. They are 39

. /
documents proffered to the Rules Colamittee for acceptance or rejection as

bills. They are not bills untfl they have been accepted by the Rules

Cowmtttee and given a numbar. Then the normal reles would apply. But

they are not bills. A;T

PRESIDENT:
' 

Senator Harrîs.

SENATOR HARRIS)

Well I Just qzant to pofnt out that the rulcs very clerly exempt

bills relatfng to fmplementation of thc 1970 constftution in so far as

the cutoff dates are concerned. Now, thts serfes of bflls fsnet as clear

as the back of your hand that they are fmplexentfng the Constftution, I

don't know what they do. But the majortty vote of the Rules Committee

was that that provfsion was not met and T understand how the Rules Com-

mittee could determine different from how I mfght interpret these bills;

but the matter of circumstance :Je flnd ourself fn here is, that thfs

legislatfon, presumed to be introduced wfth administration sponsorship

and clearly identified by means of the sponsorship of the leadership on

this side, is lust a question of discharging the Rules Committee. As far

!as I see ftm I thlnk it fs sound undcrstanding that that motfon fs fn

1order to discharga the Commibtee on Rules of further consideration of .

thfs legislaefon and place ft on the order of first reading.
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PRESIDENT:

- If fn fact they do relate to that then your motion vzould be in

order. senator Partee. il

SFVATOR PARTEE:

it ts a contentioa of the Rules Con>ittee that these are not bflls-

to implement the Constttutiony and Y would dralz your attention, and 1

' don't say thzs chfldfshly: to what the word implement means. This leg-

fslation fs not fmplementatfon. This legfslatfoa is emasculatfon, in

fact, But ft fs not fmplementing the Constftution.

Well the..meror what purpose does Senator Knuppel arfse?

SENATOR KMPPPEL:

Well I was a deleaate to the Constituttonal Conventfon and ve
I
discussed the article here involved in the Constitutfonal Conventfon and

?.7,:7 '6;
at that time speeches were made b0th pro and con sAth respect to home

rule powcr. And this is not, this has nothfng at a11 to do with fmple- .

mentatfon of tho Constitutfon. rt has to do vfth legfslatfon dealfng

. with tDe extension or contractfon of home rule. It has nothfng to do

with implementatfon at all. A bfll lfke this mfght ceme up a hundred

years from now. .

PRESIDENS:
' 

Senator Berning.

SENATOR BERN TNG:

Well Mr. Prestdent I just wanted to callvyour atteatioa to the
. rules on page 79-g where under the daily order of busfnesstand this is

in tesponse to the comments of the Pro-lempore) where ît says, very

plafnly the introductfon of bflls, and I remind the President that daily '

he calls for the tntroductfon of bfllk. It seems to me that we have de-

finitely established the fact that any document presented to the Secre-

tary for constderatton fs a bfll whether or not it has a number.
I

PRESIDENT: '

' - 4 4 - '
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SENATOR CROEN:
Wà11, Mr. Presfdeaty I respectfully call the Chair's attention

to rulo 1G on page 87. Dfscharge of C/nlmfrtes. A malority of the I

Seaators elected may By motioa recall a bfll, resolution or other matter i

' from a Commtttee and dtscharge the Coxmittee froy furrher consideration - 1
' 

. 
' f

of the same. Nov Senator Earrfsrs motfon ks to recall from ehe Comalttee
' I
on Rules the proposed bills which have been offered to the committee for '')
its constderatioa. He fs moving that the committee be dfscharged from l
that furthet constderation and that's a11 that he fs askfng forn and I f
submit under rule 10 it is a perfectly proper request. j

e J
' 

PRESI:ENT: J

senator partce: /

CENATOR PARTEE: 
f

1 .i fs not a bill, fn order to uove to dis- I
lo prpva SenaLor that f

. 

'Uj t '

. . 
' j

charge a bfll you must refer to it by number. Now uhat 16 the number of J
' J

' ' the bill you seek eo eake from the commtttee.

PRESIDENT: . '
' I

' 
The point of Senator Groen ls that rule numbcr 10 says a bill, 3

/
resolution or other matter. And that seems to me maybe valid point.

' f
senator Rock. '

SENATOR RocK:' J
Yes, Mr. President, just as a, to follovr up on that fnqufry. Il

Perhaps ue can go from effec: back to cause of the rule. What is the...

assume that that motion would carry, what is the effect?

PRESIDENT:

' Well that brfngs on sone additional problems because the...

SENATOR ROCK:

ordinarily the btll uould then be on second reading. Now this j
bfll hasntt, or Lhzs document hasnht evan been introduced.

PRESIDENT:
' jIt does aot hava a number, efther. Exactly qikere !.zc prdceed

from tsere I donh: knoçw, sueg..scnarar Croen. '

' 
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SENATOR GROEN:

Mr. President, the obvious intent of this rule is to prevent the

parliamentary procedure which is trying to be employed here this morning;

vere the Rules Cemmittee can bottle up and block any proposed legislation

that fs offere'd whether or not ft really comes under the rules# Nows the

obvtous action whïch. would result from the carryfng of this motion would

Be that further consfderatfon by the Rules Committee is no longer had, and

the bfll comes back and then the regular rules whfch thfs body has operated

under come fnto being then the Secretary gives these bflls numbers in

accordance vith the numerfcal seque'nce as they appear. And its just that

simple. There isn't any great problem here. That's the effect of the

motfon Senator. And the Secretary would sfmply do h1s job.

PRESIBE/IT:

Well, we have...the problem wfth the rules, as I see it, we have

a serfes of calendar dates. We are in an unusual type of session. It

seems to me that Senator Groents point fs well taken when he refers to

''or other matter'' ue then geé.' to t%e problem of where we proceed f rom
Ithere and the rules, frankly, donêt spell that out. lnd the Chair will

rule that the motfon to discharge commfttee may be made and the Chair

witt fefer the matter then, as to wbere we go fro'm that point, to the

Rules Committee because our rules sfmply don't sp'ell that out. Senator

Partee.

SENATOR PARTEE:

I don't want to be picayunish about this, but we do have a rule,

vhich is rule 5, uhich I thfnk has some interplay on this situation,

which set April 20 as a final day for fntroductfon of a11 bills. Nohu

when that îs the rule for thfs session, those bills which are not introduced

prfor to April 20 may then later be introduced either by unanimous consent

of the body at whfch tfme they move to second reading or by the Rules Com-

mfttee or by suspensfon of the rulés. But the rule is lpril 20th. Now we

can't go behfnd that except in two or three ways. One, by the approval

of thG Rules Cormfttee or by a suspensfon



of the rules.

PRESIDENT:

r thfnk the Senatorps point fs vell taken. I think: as T read

the rules because of the phrase ''or other matter'' that Senator Groen

referred to, tbe body ha& the power to dfscharge a bfll. The body does

not have the power, except for suspension of rules, eo have the bfll

fermerly introduced. And thatKs where ve stand rîght nov. Senator

Harris.

SENATOR HARRIS:

We11 do t understand that you have no4z changed your posftioni.
, /

pREsIoExT: /

My: r.....

SENATOR HARRIS:

The motioa, the motfon .Ehat k put v/as thts: that the Committee
p .<;

on Rules be dfscharged from further consideration, and I nolz add an

amendatory fnclusfon Gthe matter of'' so that there is understanding.

referred to ft before as the serfes of legfslatfve proposals sponsored

by dae.da..da..da...whfch E thïnk fdentfffes as anoLher matter, very

clearly, under rule 10, and that is t>ve procedure under our rules. Now

I further safd, Mr. Presfde'nt, that fn the event of that motion carrying,

that the serfes of legfslatlve proposals be placed on the order of ffrst

readfng. Now I donêt knoî; whether that conpounds tbe problem or not. It

Just makes sense to me to express it that vay. If you want a sfmple

motion that states that the series of legfslatfve proposals, a matter that

fs before the Rules Commfttec, that that commfttee be discharged from

futther consfderation. I think that that is a perfeetly proper motion to

be put at this tfme under our rulcs.

PRESIDENT:

I thïnk that is. And that motion fs fn order. Scnator Rnuppel.

SENATOR KNUPPEL:

So that thcre's no mimtnderstanding later I think we have two

problems and I am go tng to ask far a dfvfsfoa. I dontt want a mfsunderstanding

--. Jj -/r ...
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latar. In Qther lzqrds, you have got two separate proposittons. 0ne fs

to' dfseharga t;e cemmfteec from furthcr consfderatfon and then a separate

motfoa whfch asks for introductfon of these bflls and requires a sus-

pension of the rulee. And T am gofng to ask that they be voted on sep-

arately and call for a dfvîsfon on ft.

PRKSDU T:

trelly ve vere gofng to be votfng on motfons that are fn order as

they come îefore the body. tenator Knuppel kn correct fn sayfng that it

would take a suspenston of the rules for the fntroductfon of the bflls.

I't does not take suspension of t9e rglea to discharge the committee.

Senator Groen's pofnt fs well taken. T%e motion is to discharge the

committee froln the..eand the Senator Harris will gtve the Secretary the

language there. I think we uaderstand the motfon. For what purpose does/
l
Senator Chesw arise7 '

.qt'$.
SENXTOR CHEW: '

May 1. inqufre as to rzhat is tlte required nunlber of votes f or

suspensfon of the rules?

PRESIDENT:

Well the motion before the body right now is to dfseharge con-

mfttee and that takes 30 votes. To suspcnd the rules takes 35.

SENATOR CHEU:

Thank you.

YRESIDENT:

The motion is to discharge

the Secretary vrfll call the roll.

SECRETARY:

the ccmmfttee' and on that question

Arrington, Baltzj Berafng,Bidrzelly Bruce, Carpentier,

PRESIDENU :

Senator Bruce. -

SENATOR BRUCE:

Jusr Just a questfon. Nolz :'z& ar& norz voting to discharge the

Coxmfttee on Rules, and a seeond motfon has 5cen ffled that requfrcs



the. suspenafpn of the rules for introduction?

'EESIDENT:

N@ othcr potfon ha& been made at thïs pofnt.

SENATOR BRUCKF

lells

hov are nov vottng on it?

PRESTDENT:

Weîre not vottng on a bi11... Weêre

fnqufry. If thc bfll fs not fntroducedI Just make this

SENATOR BRPCE:

Uetre are votfng to dfscharge...

PRESIDENT:

Teere votfng on a ... vetrc voting to dischyrge eommittee from

and the language from legfslative proposals desfgnated such and such.

SECRETARY:

Carrolly Cherry, Chelz, Clarke,

PRESIDENT:
l

SENATOR CLARXE;

Senator Clarke.

Mr. Presfdents I'd just lfke to pofnt out that there have been

some comments nadep fnterpretatfons madea regardlng whether this is or

is not Constitutional Implementation aud for the bcnefit of you that

have not been there fn the Rules Committee this year I'd just like to

poînt out that in almost every case prior to this any member of the

Rules Commfttee that suggested that somethfng should come under one of

these classifications, that suggestion was agreed to. In this case there

was a threc to two disagreement. I tbink that this hazy question of wherev'

i A il 20th cut off date would suggest that no bill kf wewe go n the pr ,

disagree, that no bfll can be introduced unless your going to suspend the

Rules Ccmmfttee fvom hence ony and' nefther sfde can do that and Iîd suggest

that your playing with dynanfte. I vote aye.

W#9-
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SECRKTARY:

collfns. Coulson, Cbnrse, Davidson, Donnewald, nougherty, Egan,

fawell, Gtlbert, çfaham.

PRESIDANT:
' 

senator craham.

SENATOR G :

It seems t/ me lfke wz have reached a political impasse and

probably the pofnt Brouglt ûp by jenator Clarke mfght be a good one

wfth regard to the fntroductfon.of bflls and perhaps &?e should bave

. started that on octobar 12th. In so 4oiug there would have been no
' thttls introduced and 99Z chance of the faitute introduced in any bills

' Jhad we complied with thae chance vhen introducfng one per cent, we

probably wo'uld have done the taxpayers of the State of Illfnois the

greatest favor we've been able to do sfnce July the first. l vote aye.

SECRETARY : , kli

Grcen,

PRESIDENT:

Senator Groen. -

SENâTOR GROFA:

Mr. Presidenty if this motion should carry it vould be my thtnk-

ing and my understandfng that thc bfll, the proposed legislation, would

then be on the Secretaryes desk, fs that correct?

PRESIDENT:

I assume, and I've...this is just off the top of my head here

wfthout examtnfng the rules, I assume that would be the case.

SENATOR GROER:

. There's no other place they coeld bc.

PRESIDENT:

Fors vhat îs your pofnt of order Senator Mccarthy?
-

SEKATOA MeCARTIW :

My Pofnt O f Order is that under rtlle- 10 Lhat if f t Uere tO pre-

vafl tne matecr, the psysfcal matter, the paper, T donet knorz horz nany
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pages there are but tke physfcal papcr that Senator Harrfs doesnft uant

- the Rules CommftLee to keep, would bc gfven back to hfm. He apparently

doesntt 2nov about Xerox machtnes. Fe wants the orfgfnal paper back to

the Rules Committee.

PRESTDENT: -

Senator Laughlfn.

SENATOR LAUGHLTN)

Mr. Presfdent on a point of order. We are on roll call and this

' is completely in appreprfate at thfs tfme. '

PRESIDENT: l

der is well taken. Contfnue th1 roll call. /Point of or
t

SECRETARY:

Hally Byrrls, Horslcy, Hynes, Johns. Knuepfer, Knuppel, Kosfnski,

Kusfbab: tatheroc: taughlin, Lyonsy McBroomj Mccarthy, Merritts Mitchlers

Mohr, Neistains Nelzhouse, Nfhtll, O'Brien, Ozfngay Palmer: Partee,

PRESIDENT:

Senator Partee.

SENATOR PARTEC)

The Rules Committee heard these bflls and as Senator Clarke saysy

the great nalorfty of the bills that came beforc the Rules Comnittee were

bills that were acceptedz but they tzere bills that vere either Appropria-

ttons, Revenue, or Constttutfonal Implementatfon. Senator Bruce, <ho

sfts rfght here fn front of me, had a bfll that he fs equally as fnterested

fn as Senator Rarris. Senator Horsley had some bllls that ve turned down

and every day that I come to thfs desk Senator Brucs looks at me and glares

at me about hfs bfll and I safd to hfm ft doesn't come vithin the rules

and the Rules Committee is not gofng to 1et ft fn. Now I'm not going to

be any better to Senator Harrfs or any worse to Senator Bruce. I vote no.

SECRETARY)

Rock, Romanoy Rosander, Saperstein, Savfckasy Smfth, Sopery Sours,

SrHnarsu , Vadalabene, Walkery Ueaver. '
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PRESIDEXT:

For v/hat purpose does Senator Harrfs arfhse?

SENATOR HARRES:

kould you call thc aBsentcess please?

PRKSIDENT:

Request for call for the absentees. The absentees wfll be called
.

SECRETARY:

Arrfngton. Bruce, Cherry, Course, Umrrfs, Mftd' tler, Mccarthy,
OtRrien.

PRESIDENT:

Senator o'Brfen.

SENATOR O'BRIEX:

A point of informatfon. Thls motfon before us to discharge from/
. Commftteey does thfs motfon have to be put fn wrftfng?

Tlte anslee.r . . . the answer .

. SENATOR O'BRIEN:

I thfnk..wthts motioa has to bc in ux Tting...

PRESIDENT:

The anmzer fs every motfoa shall be reduced to writing. If any

Senator desfres ft, I assume it could be reduced to wrsting in 60 seconds

or so ff you destre. The Secretary said that you voted in the affirmatfve

fn the first rott call. 0n that question the yeas are 30, the nays are

22. Request for a varification. $be Senators be in their seats. Senators

' be fn thefr seats. The Secretary v1l1 call the roll ou the affirmative

votes. I

SECRETXRX:

%he following votcd in the afffrmatfve. Baltzy Berning, Bfdx,7lll,

Bruce, Carpentier, Carroll-, Clarke, Colîlns, Coulsen, Davfdson, Fawell,

Gilbert, Grahams croen, Ha11, Harrcs, Horsley, Knuepfer, Latherow...

PRESIDENT:

Seaator Horsley is...
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I

Latherosza Laughliny McBroom, Merrftt, Fphrz Ozfngaz Rosander,

Soperx Sours, Vadalabena, Balker, yeaver'.

PRESTDENT:

You desfre the negative votes also? No. The matter referred to

has been dfscharged from the Commfttee. Senator Groen.

SENATOR GROEN: .

-' I move to reconsider the vote.

PRKSIDENT :

Motion to reconsider. Motton by Scnator Harris to table. A1l

' fn favor of tha motfon to table sigatfy by sayfng aye. Contrary minded.

Motfon to table prevafls. Senator Harrfs.

- SENATOR HARRIS: '

Parlfamentary inqufry..'T make the assumptfon that the matter
.)%' .%I f' ' npv wi11 be placed on the Secretary s desk.

' PRESIDENT: '

Velly tke Chafr fsntt ready Lo make that assumptfon. That may

be correct: but r thlnk the questfon is now hosz to proceed ff you wish

ro introduce the bfll.

SENATOR HARRIS: '

Ax T preserved for action on this beyond today's legislative

opportunftips?

PRESIDENT: .

Well, the I-T-I think the motfon to suspend the rules would '

always be in order so that thfs would be'in order beyond today.

SENATOR HARRIS:

Wcll it fs ay understanding that these, that this matter is now

on the Secretaryês dcsk, and ft seems to me that it stays there untfl

ve take acttoa to take from the Sccretaryps desk.

PRESIDENT)

We11, the Chair, the Chair. For what purpose does Senator

Fareee artse:

. . 5a-
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SENATOR PARTEE)

Wè11,,r just don't make that assumptton. Tbs bills have been

taken frou tRe Rulcs Coanftte&. They are noty unless they are fntro-

. duced or a motf.on fs.made for their fntroductiony theyêre to be re-

turned to the sponsor. L knole of no rule vhfch q.rould say that they

should lay on the Secretaryês desk. 0r to go back to the Rules

Cb/nftted, but they certafnly cannot lay fn limbo.

FRESTDENT:

Senator Croen.

SENATOR GROEN:

Befng on the Secretary's desk certafnly doesn't put them in

limbo, Senator. This îs an orderly parliamantary procedure Szhfch bas

been practiced by thts body for 20 years to my knowledge. Nowy ghat has

' actually happcned here fs that 'certain Bflls have bcen offered for in-
.' )*2 

.)7
iroduction. 'ilhey were accepted by the Secretary f or tiïat purpose , and ,

' under the then existing rules: werc referred to the Rules Committee.

They were held by the Secretary duting the interim period prior to their

referenee by him and whether or aot the Journal refers to that, I dontt

knore, but you certainly can't deny that the Seztetary had these proposed

bills fn h1s possession. 'It was he who referred them under our rules, to

the Rules Committee and this body has not &een fft by its votey a con-

stitutfonal majorfty supporting that motion, to take from the Rules Com-

mfttee the jurfsdfction regardfng these bflls. Nows ft seems to me that

obviously they come back to the Secretary's desk and the regulars orderly .

procedure of thfs body that fs no rmally 'follovzed, should no= be follorzed

and logically should be follolzeG; tbmt they be glven numbers by the Sec-

retary, they are on the Secretary's desk awafting further action by this

body.

'RESIDENT:

Nell thc Rules Commfttee relecLed tha bftls for introduction.
The motfon vzas to discharge these matters frox the Rulcs Commfttee. The

Chatr vrogld have to rule that ue have to. regardless of whether they are

- 5J#-
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he Secretary's desk or tn the possession of Senator Harris, the Ipn t

questfon fs stfll tke April 20th introductfon datex and the rules have

,. to be suspended to fntroduce. Senator Harrfs.

SENATOR HARRDSI

Mr. Presfdent: the April 20th cut-off date fs not the fssue at -

all. The issue fs subject mattera very clearly. Let me read to you the

synopsfs prepared By the Reference Eureau, Itm sorry, prepared by the

btll drafter on thfs bill and 1et me read to you...

' PRESIDENT:

Just a moment. For what purpose does Senator Mccarthy arise?

SENATOR MCCARTRX:

A point of order: and my pointy sft fs ehat hre are not on the

order of introductson of btlls.

. PRESIDENT: ,
.e)Y

We are.v.senator Harrzs received permfssion of the body to take

up thfs motion. That was gfyen by unanfmous consent. I *111 rule that

the discussfon is fn order, and that motfons on the matter are fn order.

Senator Harris.

SFNATOR HNRRTS;

The form of the bfll and sectfon 1 of it fs in the regular manner

of any approprfate form bill 'introduccd fn thfs body. Let me read sec-

tfon 1 to you, and then dctermine whether the exclusfon of Rule 5 for the

Aprfl 20th cut-off date fs no: germanc to the subject matter of this bill.

Sectfon 1 of this bfll states thar Pursuant to paragraphs H and I of

scction 6 of Artfcle 7II of the 1970 Illinofs Constitution, it is

declared to ba the public policy of thfs state that any power or function

exercfsed by the State fn aay of the acts herefnafter lfsted in this Act

fs an exclusfve State power or fuactfon and such po:ier or functfon shall

' not be exercfsed concgrrently, cfther dfractly or fndïrecrly, by any unit

of local governmeut fncludfng homa rule units except as otherwfse may be

' provfded for fn any of the acts harefnafLer listed fn this Act. And '

then ve enumerate a serfes of sectfons that are excmpted from the



. * . .

I

' j

Qperatfon of thi; proposed legislation. Nowj in additfon to this new

'Act, there fs a serfes of 38 othcr amendmcnts...

,. 

'

jPRESIDUT:

Just a moment. For what purpose does Venator Savfekas arfse? J
' 

j
SENATOR SAVICKAS: -

/
A parltamentary inqutrys here. VNen these bflls were fntro-

. 
I

duced, it was my understanding ff they ara handed to the Secretary they

. should bc introduced and read a first tfme and assfgned to a committee. I

. What had happened fs that thev uere assfqned cftheut befng read a flvst /
tfme and put to the Rules Commfttee to dfscuss thefr introduction. lhe

Rules Committeey and sfnce the Secretary dfd not read these bills the I
' . jfirst timeovvthey were not part of the Senate pzocedings.oethat they

were not ïntroduced. And since they were not introduced, they were lust
l
p'given to the Rules Commfttee for dfscussfon about fntroductfon. These r

w I
Aâ t

' 
. . bflls have not been fntroducéd and uha: the Senator is dofng does not

apply hero. These bills must be gfven back to the Senator and let him

. reintroduce them or fntroduce them to the Senate Secretary. But they
. 1were not read a first time.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savtckas is correct, at least, up until tbe flnal
J

portion of his statement. They were referred to the Rules Couxfttee. i

The Chair recognfzes the authority of the Rules Committee fn thfs matter. )
They have not been fntroduced and the Chafr's rulfng is that wc have to j
suspend the rules fn order to fntroduce any bfll'nor recuested or not

' approved by the Rules Cpmmittee. I thint Senator Clarke's point earlier 1
/fs an important onc for the body, that ff thfs type of session will be

a frequent ones efther you will have to make a consctous determination
lthat the Rules Commtttee w111 be giken a great deal of power of the

power or tbe rules !.zil1 have to be changed. Aut the Chair has the re-
I

sponsibilfty to ujhold''èhe'v'ru'lés. For what purpose does Senator Soper II

arise: '

. .56.

.
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SENATQR SOP..ER:

A parliamentary inqutty. Noyz, on a ... you made the...you made

the statement and the findfng that it should bag..you should handle this

through the suspensîon of the rulese.rtght? Ts that your rulfng? How

manp votes does it take to.o.no, not to suspend the rules..eto appeal -

from your rultnga

PRESID ENT:

35.

SENATQR SOPER:

35.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Harris.

SENATDR HAQNIS:
/
? I was in the midst of explaining this matter Tzhen you recognfzed

. 4 ..;;
Senator Savfckas and then Sen'ato'r Söper . llov, I did not complete the

descrfption as relates to al1 the 33 other btlls but they a11 have pre-

ambles that deal with the fmplementatfon of 1870 Constftutfon. I shall

be happy to hand to you an indivtdual copy ob a11 these but I nov re-

quest from you a rulfng on whether these bflls are not fncluded within

the èxception of Rule 5 that theyy fn facts do fmplement the Constftution,

and I request that ruling from the Chair.

PRESIDENT:

Welt, tîe Chaire...lust a moment. Senator Harris has requested

a ruliag of the Chair and is entitled to it. The' Chair is not in a

posftion to make a ruling on each and every bilt and this is the reason

the Rules Copmitteee.ethese matters are referred to the Rules Committeey

and the Chafr wfll abide by the decision of the Rules Commfttee in these

matters.

SENATOR HARRIS:

The matter fs no longer in possessfon of the Ruqes Committee.

The legfalatïve matter fs norz on the Secretary's desk.
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PRESIDENT:

But the Rules Cemmtttee has made a detèrminatîon and the Chair 5ztl1

abide by that determînatfon. Senator Partee.

SENAYOX FARTEEJ .

. Normallyv..l don't knolw, I haventt seen these bflls in thts con-

text but, normally, when a bfll fs prepared by rRe Legfslaefve Refcrence

Bureau, no matter vhat the verbfaje fn the Bf11 f& or fs not, ff it is a

constftutfonal fmplementatfon 5f11 ft wï11 be so stamped. Noc the

in he bfll whfch he Just read does not make the determinationverbiage t

for the Rules Committec as to vhether ot not ft is or fs not a constftutional

fmplementatfon bfll. The Rules Commfttee f&, and has spoken--if the body

feels that tlle Rules Commfttee has made an error, then the body may so

' / speak by gfvfng to your xotfon to suspcnd the rules the requfsite number
I
of votcs. The rules are theçd and that's thc way ft is.

r;

P.RESIDENT:

' ' Senator Groen.

SENATOR GROEN: '

Nr. President: if r pay be so bold as to suggest to a good friend,

I'vould suggest that the Chair noL rely upon the Judgmen: of the Rules

' Commfttee. Tt seems to ne that ft fs fncumbcnt upon the Chair to examine

' these bills hfmself to determine lehether or not, in his Judgment, they do

or do not fmplement the Constftuïion of 1970.

PRESIDENT:

We11, the Chair is gofng to continue to abide by the Rules Com-

mfttee. I thfnk ft fs Lhe only practfcal procedure fn thfs kind of a

' sftuation. Senator Partee.

SENATOR PARTEE:

No: only are you making a wfse and sagacfous decfston, but I would

suggest to Senator Groen tf you are desirous of creatfng that kind of

. 
Precedent, r think ît liould be in error because, in the next session of

the Legfslature, fn 1.773, the Chafr w211 be a partisan. Ihe Chiir witl
' #.B& a member of this sfde or that sfde, and T don t thfnk you vant to make
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or want to establfsh that kînd of a rule. .

PRESIDENT:

Senator Groen.

. SENATOR GROEN:

r would nov ask the Chafrmaa of the Rules Ccmmittee whether or -

not the Rules Comnittees by formal actfon, voted that these bills were

not fmplementation of the Constftutfon or sdhether they sfmply decided

'' that the Bills should not be introduced.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Partee.

' SENATOR PARTEEI

. We talked aEout them. We discussed them. We had a vbte on it.

We rejected them acd we made our report accordingly.

?i .5
' ' I Scnator Groen .

. SENATOR GROEN :

Mr. Presîdent, T would inquire of the Presfdent Pro Tempore, as

Ghairman of the Rules Committee, what uas the motion which was acted

upon by the Rules Committee in rejecting these btlls?

PRESIDENT: '

Senator Partee.

SENITOR PARTEE:
lf the bills offered for introductiol qould be approved or re-

jected by the Committee.

PRESIDEKT: '

Senator Groen;

SENATOR GROEN:

Then I would suggest to the Chair that the question of whether

they. were or lzerc not Lîptcmentatfon Bflls of the 1970 Constftution vas

not determfned, and that the Chafr should mafce that judgement.

PRESTDENT:

Welly tRe Csair xt1l refer any Judgement of that-Dype, not only



I
Qn thlsè bflls, but on al1 bflls eo the Rulcs Commlttee.

'PatsInENT:

'' Senator Clarke. '

SENAIOR CLNRKE: '

Wùlt, tt answer to Senator Groen's question, I vant to make it - !
. I

elear that the Rutes Committee is splît along partisan lines so, there- 1

fore, your following of tha Rules Committee is a paztisan decision ob-

'. viously but I Just want to make that clear as Y did previously.
. f

FRESIDENT: I

Senator Fawell. p

. SENATOR FAIVLC.

I would lfke to make an fnqutry and I...oa Nhatvvvon what rule I

. 
are ve relyfng yzhan !ee state that upoa an fntroductton of a bitl vhich

' 
fs the rfght of every Lcgfslarcr under rule 5. page 8ls I fafl to ffnd J

. :j .f;y IJ d rules, which states tha: it is a con- I' . anything, at least fn my prihte

dttfon precedent that there must ba a referral to the Rules Coamittee.
5 , 

.
. . j

'
, at least I cannot ffnd..aand that fs my ffr.st fnqufry and then I lNow

!

have another inqufry I would lfke to make.

PRESIDENT:

On page 82, the final day for fntroduction for a11 bflls fs p
' ' Aprfl 20 and ue have, through our rules and through a very short trad-

;
itton, referred a1l other Reasures to the Rules Committee, for determing

whether they can or cannot be fntroduced. 
, (

SENATOR FATVLL:

But, there fs nothlng fn the rules that accounts for that. There's
' 1

nothing in the rules that gives to the Rules committee jurisdiction and
I

there ks nothfng fn t5e rules tbat authorfzes referral to the Rules t
Commfttee. 1: '

' 
PRESIDENT: -

Uell, ft prcvfdes, fn the prevfous paragraph, bflls exempted drom y
thts schedule and ttme taBle by the Conzittee on Rules, so that fs fn our '

rules.
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I

SEKATOR PAWELL; '
. 1

' - - 

A11 right novr, if we do assume that the Rules Conmfttee is the 1' 
. j

' only entity that can axempt the applfcahilfty of rule 5, then ft would i

seem to Me that senator Bnrris' statement in regard to the dfspositfon,

' cr the present status of the bfll assuming that we have had a dfscharge
i

of the committee which T think is the cases I refer the Chafr to page 91
. I

where ft seems to ma the precedent fs set whcre ft fs stated that with re-' 
. j

'. spect to which a11 Senate Bills favorably reported from commfttee; and
i

then ft refers Or Wfth respect tO Whics a CouMfttee haS teen discharged: i
shall stand on the order of second readfng. Nolz, I would submit that,

I
. although thfs isn't dircctly applfcable to this fnstance, ft does appear,

to me, quite clear that when a committee has been dfscharged regardless
i

of the actton of the committee, but when a majorfty of the duly elected
. I

: Senators have discharged a compfttcey then the next step on the rung so
. ?; '.$- Il ' ,

. tp...on tbe ladder, so to speak, fs automatfcally and I thfnk just in i
. ' I

coymon sénsezlatîl-d be the next step. Nov, that vould mean that, because .
' j

of the fact that he has, fn effect, obtatned favqrable actfon by the Rules ;

Commîttee, by a discharge vhich our rules clearly indfcates to be at

least alszays the case fn a dfscharge: in the ordfnary rule, that on that
!

basis, therefore, this Senator has the constitutional right to now follow

' the normal procedure because he has satfsffed the rules completely in
i

gotng fnto the Rules Comnfttee and befng ablc to get out of the Rules
I

Committee. Having done that, no> ft seens to me he has the perfect right
- I

to bave this bill be deemed as introduced, which, indeed it has been, .

and thens automatîcally rule 5 whlch states that, upon introduction it j' 
j

then goes to the Committee on Assignment of Btlls. It would seem to me

that this is the correct ruling would be the correct rulfng of the Chair.

PRESIDENT: :

Kell, tf ... youF assumtton vould be correct if thc bill had been
I

tntroduaed. It has not been introduced; it has not had a first readfng;

doas not follolz the provisions of rule 13 because of that. '
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QENATGR FAWELL:

May I make this one...I doaht assume that it has been introduced
.

1' am statfng th& one condftion precedent whtch our rgles have éet forth

as a condttfon precedent to his rfght to fntroduce is evfdcntly to clear

tho Rules Committee. r submft to the Chair that ft fs very clear that he

has cleared the Rules Commîttee. Admittedlys not by t%e procedure of

havfng an approval of a majority of the members of the Rules Commfttec but

he has had that comnfttee dfscharged. There fs ample precedent, and aot'

only by custom and procedure: but by rule 13, that upon a dfseharge hav-

1ng taken place, Lhen the next step whfch, fn thfs case, would be the

rfght of fntroductlon, fs open to the Senator. Therefore, I would submft

that ft would be a mfscarrfage of justtcc and fs sfmple common courtesy to

a Legislatory having satfsfied the one condftfon precedent that exists prior

to his rfght to lntroduce, that he now be gfven the rfght and afforded tbat
';

rfght. And T think tha: any p-tfer rulfng fs politfcal sophfstry.I
i
PRESIDEKI:

Wetl, the Chair rules that rule 13 is not applicable in this

sftuatfon. Senator Coulson.

SEVATOR COULSON:

I'm afrafd that ff we pursue the logïc whfch has been expressed

on the other side, papers <il1 be handed back to Senator Harris wïth tbe

instruction to prescnt them again to the Secretary who will hand them to

the Rules Commfttee which wfll vote 3 to 2 not to accept them, after which

a malority of the elected members of this Senate will relcct that report,
after whfch he vill agaiu be handcd the papers, agafn present them te the

clerk: they will agafn go to the Rules Committee wfth the same result,

with the same resulta An@ this is well uorth $17,500 a year of the tax-

payers of Illinofs for us to pursue thfs charade day after day. sug-

gest that the purpose of havfng rules fs to permft the wfll of the malor-
k

ity to express itself. And you have had an expressfon of that malorlty.

Now, pufsuing Senator Parzellls lfne ef reasonfng juse a bit further, the

dtschacge of the Conrtttee oa Rules discharges it from fts povrer to efther
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. . i

' j
accept ar reject. That being the casey they do not hava Jurisdiction to

say ah> yes, or no from this point forward as to these bflls. Lf tt uould

.. make tt sfmpler, I vould suggest that by agrecment perhaps they mfght be

lettered A.B.C.D.E.F.G. and so forth so tbat ue mfght know whercof we

speak othercise ehc saxe fdentfcal matter could brought up day. after day - i

after day and the Rules Contmfttee could be kept fn contfnual session I

votlng 3 to 2 that logic was not logfc and that up was not up and that l
. . black was not black and whfte was not whfte. And by a majorfty vote, if

so ordered, they wfll contfnue to do so just as stubbornly as :ze wJ.l1 con-

tfnue to mafntafn that there is such a dffference. I think the Rules
' j

Commfttee has permanently lost jurfsdfctfon of these bflls, andy as a

parlfamentary matter, from the preface to Roberts Rules of Order them-

selves, the purposc of rules is to permft 30 people fn this Asscmbly to
/ .

. ekpress themselves and we have an, expression from those 30 people. I
.4 V;

. . would most respectfully urge tht Chafr to abfde !>y that to allov these

bills to recefve a number. Nobody's pledged to vote for them. There is

. considerable doubt whether they can be processed fn time, but, to deny

a member, the constftutfonal rfght to present a constftutional fmplemen-

tatfon fdea to this legislatfve body when 30 members of thfs body wfsh

to have ft done, fs a gross, gross mfscarrfage of a11 fair play.

PRESIDEXT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Iîve got a procedural questfon here. It's ky understandfng that

' even ff the Rules Committep would have alloged the introduction of this 1
ules Comnfttee chafrman would have to 1bill that Lhey rould have to, the R

' 
. 

jrequest that rule 5 be suspended, vhich would require 35 votes to fn-
troduce ftz fs this correct? '

PRESIDENT: - I

iThat ts not correcr. Senator Partce. I

SENATOR PARTEEC ' '

. r haee to see the fmpressfon given here that vetre dofng anythlng '
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that tha rules do not provide. kt is a very sfmple matter. When a per- I

' son prof f ers' a bfll: ft goes' to the. Rttles- Committee, u'lifch Rules Com.rn j
'' 

mfttee may, after the day, the last day of fntroductton, exempt that meas-

ure from the rules. Tn thfs fnstance: the Committee dfd not exempt thfs

piece of legfslatfon. Nov that doesnet leave the sponsor of the bill in

any posftfon other than to follou then rule 40, which sets forth the man-

ner in which the rules may be suspendcd. Now the rules have to be sus-

.. . pended ettber by unanimous consent of the Senators present, or, the second
' 

method, by motioa supported by afftrmative vote on roll call of 3l5%s of

the Seaators elected. That's a11 it amounts to. So if the Rules Committee
ê J

. has made a ruling with whfch the body does not azree, there fs a remedypJ

and that remedy fs rule 40s to suspend the rule6. You have a remedy.

. PRESIDENT:

The Chair would fnterject here that I think the point made earlier
. ; .g*J

' . by Senator Clarke fs a very ixportant one, not Just for this sessfon but

for the future. ltes one that T thlnk the leadarship on both sides should

be consfderfng. Es there further business to come before the sessfon?

Senator Harris.

SENATOR HARRIS:

Mr. Presfdent, I raised the point to you a while ago, and I want a

' ruling from you. What fs the dfsposftion of the legfslative matters that

bave been discharged under the provisions èf a 30 vote carryfng of rule 10

to detcrmine whefe this matter is? Xovz, I suggest to you that the matters

are on t%e Secretary's desk: and I request a ruling of the Chair.

PRESIDEXT: '

Well, the Chair fsnft fn a posftfon to say what the positioa of

these proposals, a...fs rfght norz, so...

SENATOR HARRIS:
' 

Mr. chairman, am I-recognfzed.
I

PRESIDENT:

Yes, you are.
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' SENATOR HARRVS;

Now ff you want some tîme Lo do some researchw r am the kind of a

person ehat cfll graat that uader any cfrcumseances, but T do not vant the

opportuntty extended to the Chafr to do same research on this ruling to

preclude me from havtng this matter coma back before the body. And as

far as I am corcerncd, if it wants to be put over untfl. tomorrov, that's

ffne ufth me, but r Just want an understandfng that tâere uf1l be an

opportunity to get from youy whea you have had your opportunfty for re-

searchy to rule on My inquiry of what fs the dispositioa of this legis-

lative natter that has been dfscharged from the Committee on Rules.
I
)FRESIDENT:
/

%he Chair's ruling certainly is not a final action taken by the

body. I thïnk this is vrhat youere basfcally what you want.

: SENATOR MARRIS: ,
.:.r;

Yes . ''

PRESIDENT:

Now exaetly whether it remafns on the Secretary's desk or ghat

the position ts, 1...

SENATOR HARRIS:

Itm not asklng...lf you vant some tfma to research ft, that's

fîne v/th me.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Knuppel.

SENATOR KNUPPEL:

...as to what suggestion you mfght gfve hfm, .1 could give you

after hours here. The practîcal stggestion you might give him, I could

dispose tbe paper.

FRESIDENT:

Is there further business to come before thc body? Motion by

Seuator Neistein that Lhe Senate stands adlourned until 10 o'clock to-

morrov mornfng. A11 fn favor signify by 'saying aye. Contrary mfnded.

Senata srands adjournedoool/ha: about tororrorzes sessfon?
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' I

SENATOR PARTEE:

' - Tomorrov's schedule w11l be as is on the schedule.

, ppEsxpEsz:

Khick is, I was advtsed 10 olclock. Ts that...

SENATOR PARTEE: - .

Ten oTclock tomorrov mornfng. Noz no, vaft a mfnute, Itm sorry.

You've given me the wrong date.

.. . YRESIDENT :

. y
*

I m advised that the session is at nooa.

SENATOR PXRTEE: f
. J

. JSession at noon, that fs correct.' j
PRESIDENT:

Sessfon fs at noon tomorrov.

. SENATOR PARTEE: . .
z..r;

. . 
M d tlze commfttces wi11 meet as scheduled . àgriculture and

kevenue from 8:30 to 10 and Rxecutfve and Education from 10 to 12.

FRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Mr. Fresident, Senate, the Legîslative Advisory Comnittee on

. Pubtic Aid are meeting on the House floor igaledlately. Tiill a11 the mem-

bers please ccme over.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Knuepfer.

SENATOR KNUEPFER: .

I'd like to address the President Pro Tem for a moment. You sug-

gested that the 2 o'clock commfttees are meetfng now, but there is a con-

flict: I vould potnt out: because there was anothcr commtttee, Constftutfon-
....- ...-.. . > -.-.- ' ' ( .r--'''- 2 t -.-. ' j .' al Emplementatfon -are also ntembèrs of Local Govcrnmenr. Thae xzfll put

beeh of them maetfng rfght not. Iîm Just tryfng to point out that tfttle

problem that we have. ' '
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PRESIDEXT:
- 

senator Partee.

SENATOR PARTEE:

I recognize that problem, Senators and hoped to have avofded f:,

but vz have been on a matter that we thought would take 10 mtnutcs and we

spcnt an hour and a balf on it, so that's something that we have no con-

trol over. My only suggestion is that you use proxies fn one or the other

commfttees.

PRESIDENX:

Senator Coursa. ;
J

SENATOR COURSE: /
%he Revenue Committee wt11 meet tomorrow morning fn room M-3 at

10 o'clock.

PRESIDENT:

. Ibe Senate stands adjourned until noon tomorrolz.
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